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15.tnMinl.fd In 1818, 
Unde»* th«‘ title of ** The Star.*'

«?
Whole No. 1170. ST. JOHN, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1810.

V.H.. xm. No. 18.
pvni.isnen ok tvhoav*, et

DONALD A. CAMERON.
OITtce In 1‘rinro William.sirvyt, m>nr the Marks 

oppoiite Sami»' itrlck RuiWinp. 
Terms—15*. pvr uunum, exclusive of poMnge, half in 

ndvenve.

Bargains ! Bargains ! ;
STOCK OpXlRV GOODS 

Selling off at gnally flctluml Prictt I

TO UN I). MAClNTTÏÏEmpnrlfnlW Inti 
tl that he is disposing of the mmumlvi- of hi* 8 
MER (100DS, nnd pwrtli'S purclmsing, wholeeele 
or retail, will find it to their ndvnntnge to cell and 
get their supplie».

<@T 7Vie salt to continue for J(/)h>h day*— 
for Cash f>aty.

, ^ «Elit eavtantt.
Tin: NIAGaHa AND ITS WATI'.KnT-

»» * ». BfCKiNtitUM,
Hail ! Sovereign of Oto World of Floods ! whoso 

hmir.sty nnd might
Finit daxKln.t—Uien enraptures—then o’erawes tho 

ttvlutiff Right:
rlie potn|Md Kings and Emperors, in every clime

Grows dim beneath tho splendor of thy glorious 
watery throne.

tin... ""v 1,10,1tlly niugre*»—no annie» bid

1,1,1 onwnrtl—ômvnrtl—onward—tliv unroll «till 
hnhla tin tvnvi

risiiij mint tfmt veil. lime, n, tltitto l.otnld, 
goon Indore,

And the music that proclaims llteo, is the thunder* 
itig Cataract's roar.

WPSiiH§
rim Hnnm burin uixih it him n ,tnr nl Imnwn, pmioil In tie liihtighl nlimit. It conflit» of n lint ,|,c .,,1,1 I h|„illi„ ,|,„, i , r’

nitre,—nuHontly and mcKtinguiahahly. Sim bon-n «tnUtitmry atonm unnhip ,, , - ,, 1 ,,l,! cm|ld......
Jim bi.ee—tlm innate of the At. mo i« Imr ,ie it te him, lie import lilted hor, l.nwovor,
imnrti end elm bomiinen Inosmtcnoo it crvnti.ro ol' | | ; L*. under ground,, till ,hc consented !.. t,. to clittrcli. T'l.e
ttnotlier «pilot e—of glorious light—ol'beatilte fan- 1,11 hrniirlnimn nil the nccounry direction,, Imppy mwiiing nrrivctl, the church 
ti”." " "T ,"r perfurniinp every kind were «peed j the bride kept her word tins

Thochange of dm season», fttvrn llto Imtmty nnd u-,,!!!„. 7 clergymnn wus nl the tth.ir, nt.d the nnpiinl
blninliicMofMimumr, to the “near nml yullu.v IiniI"’ lH0«*l»n*t Immiwing, planting, rimping, ceremony wns l.cguii, ll.it when the mini.,
or«iituiiiii, 11 tint. |„.rtrnycd t— " drmm.ig, levelling, cutilng ilu-vn wood, 6tc, 1er put the vital question, 11 Wilt limn Imve

“ U'lierevcr notv we turn nttr eyes, tlmy ere mot he whole power nf the «tntionnry cn- this men to be thy wedded li.itliuml t" the
by lading object., A few weeks'tigt. summer wns gme i« Irtttiemltted nml token np in n given young Indy replied, tmdihlv. "N',,* I ..., 11
tibroul with her "iu«len.til Imr Dower», her joyflil Jime ivithmit tiny In,, . , the trnusii.issinti, mil," Tile clergymnn thnuel.t «ho i,„t
life end Imr sunny elites. Here hi tlm g,mien ; 1 ho only tneehni.ieel perle nftl.e Inootuntlvc mode n hii«tnko in the eiiiltoic,,. ta » ,
•(.rung the pink, tin- rose mid Hie polyanthus, I Imr.......... nre those will,", in «minier 1,7 . V F "t nl ll"!
Ihero grew tlm elen.etie, tlm d.hlln end the gem! chine., fttflitlt, lull lut e ijn, 17,1" t. , d )nu
niums and yonder arose tlu> myrtle, the orange mi-clmnictil ilmnmm -, t, v .. V| Bl>1^ lutvesnid, 1 will. "Inin not wrong,
nml the apple. Tim very stone, Im,mull. ,mr lent i,„r^ " ,, ^ *•> "if, '»«» the prompt ttiiewoi-, “ |'„r I will
««•timed I. vegetable litwi the villey, were like f nl’Pl,7l "<"< elienp. not." The clergymnn netted if she men. t
garden», nml tlm hill, with hlut.li. were el,.tiled to H* Jlifpen»» will, the nee of the plough- to per,let Pi tide, nod she «nid. “ I ,ln ore,.., 
lU l.irlw Iojh Tlm penrly sl.y Idemlud f.r, nltogether, thus deriving the well, to per«i»l ; I have Imineinly told him I would 
reli "’iT J,.kr 11 ..................... ’V l""H'ni "r,l"111" I’lhoor to thorn, tghly not helotei l,ut l,r Ltiah An

./ îîîTi "ld hnw """,r "vID gli-ssy Inwmt. lîv«>ry gain v naStgrant, and ! nevnt 1 in Lm m- i i’ i uT^ * a* | hen, Innbmg nt the gullrttit tiffiorrts|ie 
the pur » wuv j tlm it .,*v«ku did nwny upon tlm f J Ml i ,1 , f 1 , '‘‘‘ .r '? rqi,n y «“««««ir. •'•C” «ml Irtt tlm ehuruli.
sunny slmm, Far nnd vldo stfrlchd llv waters Jg 1 . f Uleii tu effeet ilrniimge, She wns nrterwnnls wnoeil by n Inver nf
of laKean'l •<i"u which we juvrd to luolt upiin, hour I "r mixing nnd Fprcmling soils, it is the manner |irctciiRlun8*=--n member uf ths 
ufter hour, hr they slept : or us »hr xophyr nitrhml «‘"ting power. Not oi.lv in Great Britain tie croft ; but she Intel no nronertx [(.i7l 
mfw T. *1, stf"Phover them, nwakening «ml Ireland may the Vnlue of lantled proper- hi, Hoelt-m-lrade hio.lomi ai. J awl wait of
"ave alter w i vt*, that pursued cadi other In beau* tv he grent y enhanrei! Itv tlm »,i i,..u «...i. .. ' ,n« ", wl' Was n'
Jy onward nml onward till they paced away leaf, this ioveo I, ,, , 7 , t X 1 ' hïre 'llir,cl,l,.V «« •-> llieir
Ing-no trace bultind. 1 1 . 7. ir ' ' calonloo .vltecp getting sHlled. At length, howvv. r, tin V

Form, i,lTii,,iuty nmUoveliimss deckod the earth Ll, I™ ,i "" 7 “ "r1* '•'‘""'“'•a h">f" horrtmed ^5, ami Ituvlng I,ten law Tolly tt„i.
and delighted nor I   Tin. bright itiul glorious Mme" «y I ho number of a ont, ns by the a- led, they commenced trade in a Ti„.
am. ahotyere.l gently litltstculilv thnvn his limning ll,lnl,r "I'iel, is l.reught In be nr on lilnhv In,«hand wa« et,on enabled t,. id,am,.

a.. ttrsys s±s statfir.itri
aï tssrss ■fjsa'ijs'isa'wj is: j '-"it~>er=r.fi.“S£ ca?,:s: a:
sold. tile will!«null labour, nod ,n reduce lt« vs- widow in gond lnuitlt, inid with n inlehiv

1 wllight «pread Imr veil ovhir tlm world iitnl pr„-1 lll«l d ll lm|ted, it will he louotl in he tlmvrv. Since hi, lirnili she I,.,, heen ii.h 
pired it lor holier .neJiti.llonj, Then tlm spirit-1 Ml"' 1,1 Hi* m"il e line tun I menus of any yet wife til three husbands, hut „ now  .....
etirring tii,gn:,j(„ oi iienvoii 11,11 ttnon our IrnrtMi rnggenetl, of omithtclog tv flic ni.ulhilutioii n widow Vi-t «I» I,,, „ , n , u 01 re
«ml wo felt tl.,1 tlm I ..four ...parte,I IVi, tufs ! oftlint Inn,,.linos system-,Inelnffle nnd Inèn.e'v , 7"1" ll"
....... «found us, .........II us oft h,„™„ .vorhl, and For llto c.etit w. mo.t , , „ „ n » J ' llin' »•'* **P*«t* l" he

I p. invite us ««„> Ih,„i t,m vs.. ol'.MVil,. lu a 1 . . .I ' ’ ' ""ft l,llc '•'« wnwn of Samaria, who
being ot higher euneopHuiu, hullor n i.iiiitiiins." , , 'Vl1" this aiimmcliiliim | lor it would wile nl trern huelmnd»! Shu 

* 1,1 ** , vp,y prolonged disons,Inn, live, plvneitnl, nnd nmiihie
I hdso wpro the1 rosy hours ofsummer.—Tlicy ni* *'ie initfhiy rhiingvs wliid!i iho

liuvp now pngsucl ntvuy, ronuiving the conviction mluption of ruc!i n mmh' of rnlliitg product)
tlmt tlic plmwirrt of lifo nrn imrvrtitlu nnd trnnsi* dU«»' enusp. Tlm Innd of Briinin, oRilmnlvd 

Âll I"’1,1",’ "'“T'r il""1, , 1,1 «•«WMHW.OIW ,teres, of which 40,1)1111,1101),
s.:;irK,;!lrir ,nrfs;i:s :;:';adm^:!;3T“'0UU "r ......... !-r

i.Himiimg trout atari'** worlds, ............ o'mtlful ", ' imuiltivnleil, oiler, t o miioe,„iiy lor M,,
verdure In, diaappcanid from the flohl. The snugs Ml"Tum*ol. A million of horses might be 1
«/*«!.... “'Old birds lire ..........oru lieimlt nml tim •l,*l«*»»«il Willi | llm cost tlfwlilblt would lie
lorost in dosolato. I’lio Imlcyoii scicinty of nature 11 p" v,,,sî ol .1*10,000,00») per iimmin, in tho 
penotrntej the inm-iKt Roui, nnd InfiiKuo intuit h mcimlimt», this eltmiu power, which Iihb dorm 
Z!l," And"'» .'"".'"'i'i—" l,"’ ?" !“y ll1!" il '■ "7 "V"'1' f'»r mtr muuufnalorle», ftlmugh np.
!;im,:.e^:V:'i;;h:d"iwrn'itn»::; i ::....... ,.n",ieni"vr........y «mu

|'"W go forth into tlm tangled wno'di mil gn/,u up- „ , b*"M w",l*,ln »*'«* *•>,• infinitely 
oil llieir Aiding Imeliness without ledinirs of me- ' ^«tpinrlant u«« of ngricnlltire. Wlmi 
Inncholy nt tlm grumlpitr nml rnlomtiity thnt per-) n!n-v vlll,ie nl '* n6 wo imuimt forepcc ; hut 
Vfttlo thorn. Tin* li'iivcg that once it'loni<"l tlioir '*111,1 |d«« *«« ho curried into cfleet on n Inrgc 
buiiirliK nro nmv yellow nnd know Urn ground lihn "Ouïe, il must lm prodigioiiR—iitcnlciiluhle I 
Rcrhitpoti carpetImnonih a crimson canopy above.”

All linen oxborlcnccd tho Ijik of loved nml va* 
lin .I iiicndK. Thu uutlmr pdrtmy.i tho grief uf the 

triulu, in tlm fullowing exprespivo

sum!SSIcclUi? SllmauacU*

OCTOUKR —1840. ... S«*
ItiRpe. bet*. Rise*. Ska.

28 XViiti.NUanAY • - " ill 4 57 ll 1*5 (1 45
20 Till USIIAV . . 33 4 55 7 14 I 23
30 Filin,IV . . 34 4 54 8 112 3
31 Saturday . . 3U 4 52] 8 14 2 47

1 Sunday - . 38 4 5010 20 3 38
2 Mondav • 38 4 4811 27 4 37
3 Tv ns 11 a V . . 40 4 48,01,011. 5 42

lint

No Fleet»Full Supply of GOODS expected

shortly.

PfiHrr II’mi Urtmte t2B/A »/i/
Tho

First Q isvow 2d, Bli, ÜAm, rrorn. JiAHTHENWAUht, i'c.
Th* iitUsvrlbPM liiivt» r«*e«*ivctl |n*r rcrciit nrrlvnU 

from Liverpool nml (ivvvitovk —
1 / tllA.TES «Mortvil I! a inn i:n ware,
1 V V IKMihIr* Wt-Applnv PAPER,

•J(H) tmx»-i Rrown, Willi*, nnit Fnnw St.) A P,
10 ntpks 1.0A F SUO A R i ‘JO do, Split Pphm*, 

‘JOpIvcR* Pilot CLOTHS,
100 plvm White end Red Ft.ANNlU.i.

or Niw.BnuNBwicK.
»« l.iuvrr, Rwq., I'rvildciit,

SANK

DUcimiit Dny* .. .. Ttit'iitiijit nml l iUl.tyr 
Il'iufA ol lliiiliv'**, from 10 to a, e 

Hn.i.wor Norsuf'ir l>l«rmmt, mn*t hr left nt tin* n*nk h*f«.r* 
rmt'nt * o'''y'k "ll ,l1* d*y* Unmodlwtvly prvmllng lit* 01».

COr-IMEIlCIAL HANK OP NEW-
laMWIB ItllHNI, K«q,, I’mltl 

.. Tnfttinyt

'fhy Diadem- i« an emerald green, of tlm elcareat, 
purent him,

Set round with wave of snow-white foam, and 
Rpruy nf fcntlmry dciv,

\\ Idle trewen of the brightest r'Sarin dont o'er Hay 
• nmnlc Rlmrt, .

Itiiinlmw 1 tv* in gorgeous goiiH in tri
bute at thy loot.

'BRUNSWICK

nnd
Ilnur* uf lluiiun»*, from 10 to 2. 

for IliMnimt, mn«t li* lodgctl nt tliw 
o'ulwk ou Munituy« nnd Tliiirwilny*

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
MINT JOHN MUNCH.

mi, Eequlrv, Mnnngnr. 
nt Dny* .. .. IIVifuMrfuvi nun Stihmtnj/i,
Hour» of IluiliiM*, from 10 In 3, 

il Biu.» for I)l»pimnt In lm left before three 
•m the dny* pn-cedlmr III» l)l»vmiut l)ny*.

NRW-RRUNSWICK 
FIBI'R IXNUI1ANCK CO>ll»ANV.

OiIif* opnu iixiuy day, ^Siinduv* i‘si,vpi«‘d.) iumi II 
to I o’clock.

I ROM l!ON 1 IIS !
A large qunnlllv lw*t b'iniu v Smoking nnd Cliviv.

mg TOHACtji »,
A ru*k* Round P»:,\8K,
III dt)*#n »Mmn11 In liuil (*in:i|a mill i lull hi’* I aine», 
Ô0 dtfien (turn liltOOM>
,W liMu» Mocha mid UagiinvvH COFFKK — I'm 

J A RDI N K y ru

And thoniifoiiut D*yi

Dili.* or Norn* R»nk hefore
Thy roign^i^of tho anebnt tliys—Uty sceptre flout

1 h)' wtto wlwn tlm niortiing et na together 
«ung widijoy,

Sun, tlm Moon, and all tho orbs that shine 
upon thou now,

Saw the tirai wronth of glor)- which twined thine 
inhiiil brow.

front tlmt hour to this, in which I gttate to 
thy stream,

Fi'om agi- in ago—in winter's frodt* or summer's 
sultry bourn—

By day, hy night, without a pause, thy 
with loud acclaim—

In ceaseless sounds have still proclaimed, tlm 
tirent Etornufs Name !

I’or whellmr, on thy forest battit», Uni Indian of 
the woody

Or sinon hi» dny», tiro lied Alan’» fun, tin Id» father 
hind him stood—

NN hoo’er hns seen thy incense rise, nr heard thv 
I 'rrent's roar,

Must have bent before tho G ml nf All to worship 
and itiluri'.

sul- nt l-iw#«t rate*,
2fhh Scptemlisr, 1840.Ai.rsr.n Smith*

TlmDlit'ou

CAPS, HATS, &C.Mon» nml

K VU HITT S)' SEUL Y
AndHaw juel rwrvivctl per • .luiiiu*,' from Liniduii,—

sill» i.WH
i 1 F v*rlmi*dc«crlpi|im*. vis ; litmtlsnW», You»li*' 
" “ mid Rail*»' South Sea Seul, Otter, Nauivia, Sa 

hie» Muiqmieh, lilack nnd grev Liimh Skin, Plunli, 
-*»•«!»*i»«». hii,I Chilli t V.) puli- FUR OLuVKSaml 

N I'LL Til, aevorivd.
AZuo, pvr * Suniurl.' fnm Liverpool ;

A general n««ni invent - f UaiijlcmRii1*, Vnitllt1*, anil 
Children’» Wali'ipimil’ II A I s ;

Which, tngvllier with a lm».i. Ini ol' ||»t, 
both nf Knirlish nml llieir own iiiiinu hi lure, will lie 
sold w Imlesiile nrul rn

/‘•tt*I *i<l« Ahivltt'i >t{nnw, 4 
>s/. ,/o/in, A. //. SeiiieHtiit't' I,; 1840 \

:i»Yl». KS4VIHK. TUKSIHUNT. 
Committee for October,

R M. J Alt VIS, 0 T HAY, M AUK 1)0 IN Raves,

6 > All Ciiiniiniiili'Stlnn* h y Mull, • u«l U» pu«i puul »JAU

NRW.BRVNIWICÎK
MARINS AOBURANOB COMPANY.

Oiîlen open every day, (Sumlnv* excepted,) from III 
tu U uVliii'k,

•I a Mrs Kirk, K«i|ulre, l'r*»lilcul. 
t' V* '•* ani»l|i*Ml'»n» for loatiriini't'In In* iiinito In wrlllllS

nn hiMt-l,

.......... IHn ral lerin*.
I

wit* tho 
is now ih «»•« 

tie tvi-r.
PltOTECTION

IN S LI R ANC E COMPA N Y,
SALT, COALS,

Chain tJuillet uvtl Anchors.

Fx whip .fun Hull, iVoui Liverpool i 
5 vil /'UIALDRU.VM bn.tOrrnl l.'OAl,, 
» ’ V IKK» Mtialinl, SALT,

7 Chain VA BLtoV 
IS A NCI tOKS, \

For Main by 
Hojit. 8,’|8I0__4w

Accept, then, (l ! eujiroinely Great! O ! Inllniio! 
O ! God I

From thi.t pilncval Altar—tiro grorn ami virgin

Tho liiimbl'. Iiiiiii.go lint my wail in priiillinlii 
Run hi jmy

To thee! whnee uliiold line guarded me through all 
thy wandering way.

Of ]Iartford} Connecticut.
I«coai'on\TKn 1825.

Capital 160,001) Dollars, 
ll Uh liberty to iiicrcine. to Haifa Million of Dollars 
r jPHK whole nf the lir«i mimed *iim, ©lin.Oill), i« 
.fl. iuvfvipd in syeui'iiie», and on the *hnrii-*i no. 

Dec could he rutiled soil applied 10 iha pay merit i#f

The eiilneriher Imviup |i«vn afipulofed Aycnf f n 
ih« '.hi’Vi* CompHuy, will i»»u* I'.ihelee fur loaiininei 
"" |)v " l,ni7 l!""»**«, Store*, H-iiwehold Fumimre, 
M- •• ....... iVi. &*•, Hyainst

/•oss oh ha mao/: r.v /’//:/:,

The Mnvmi.v Ct'N C.vnnMav,—On Wed- 
need ay iitorniiig n etupemJoit.* mirrinue lor 
'7 |,’l,y in St. J.im.e’s l>»rh, cnhetMcl- 
ed In llm carriage ilcpnrimenl, nml cnsi hy 

liuil, ul Dan find, was pliioat) in u* 
destinnllon, St. James's Park. It is divided 
into flvp eompahmonts. The flret contins 
the insignia of the Order nf the Onrtef, the 
eccoml is filled up with a nhlchl mid o crown, 
with tho initials (Î. U. III. in the shield. 
In the centre compartment Brilrtimln is re
presented seated, with n shield nt one side 
ami a lion couchant at the other. 1 lie per. 
spective is filled up with a view nf the hueau 
nnd llm 1‘mmidn of Egypt 
Tlm fourth df-parlment cmitDIm

are
ANsorted.

JAMES KIRK.

For, if the Ocean ne ns nought in thn hollow of 
Thine hand,

And tlm Slurs of the bright ilrnmment, in Thy ba
lança, grains of sand,—

ll N In gam’s rolling ilood seem great—to it* who 
lowly hnw—

0 ! tirent 'Creator of tho Whole ! how passing 
great art Thou !

N ' t, tlm' thy power Is greater than tlm finite mind 
may serin.

Sîill grower Is Thy mercy, shewn ta vu-ak dnpen. 
flu at Man :

_ F’'f lihn thou cloth'st tho fertilo fluids with herb,
I ^ and fruit, mid seed—
Far him the woods, tlm lakes, the,*.'supply his 

A )' E \V c1is«t* nml Imll'.clii’.l* euperittr Soil- ' hourly lived.
iX clinntf. Ily»nn. (Lmpimilsr, Vimii.u Hvsrtn ami1 . , ,, ,
1 wniiuny I l. A b, rviiiiiinlng i f Clifton's Cnrgn, Around—on high—or fur, or nflflr-—thrt Vliiversitl 
— tor sale liy 1 NVlmle

Kcpi.ül). HATCH FORD h BRO I'llKItS, | Pfôclnlms Thy tiiory, ns the orbs in tlmir fixed 
-— ------ ------------ courses roll—

City Hat Store. j
. M” «a»»»*», While llmtrcn rtMatlioM teeli to I birth, tho rhô.
• V11’ frl, Hl* ««‘I l'"' I nl'Di' t'.l llirlr lltivml - ru», " Gud i« LnVf.”

euppurl •In*’.' Ilf Cufiimi'iiml lauiiic»* In I In* cilv. nml ------ - - ,
liilmm* ilicm nml I,». |t.i« ||,i, ,|IIV |„|u,n WICCIA M , .. " " "
«EI'ÎLV lino i *' pm i nsi «Idp, m it,,. i.|,| __ ^ .fit IttCI II fill reus.
•ids Ol ihe .Market -*j*«;*ii*. initier lit.- him ,,l =^

mvERViT <& sar.LY,
«'here limy suHcti a lilimil -Imr.* |'«.i*|.a ...... ..

C ll CN CM I f I,
„ , . . )V ILCI.A W ol’.ci.Y. I
S', .ft’li a, Ally il* I Oil. 1840

Carpfi/itu*) (Jlauftirnrc Sfnptt, <$v.
l’i'c srrival* from I.  ......... . «, ,,,,,1

-N iriliu i,i i t m,| ...
% Ï 5 ALT'S, iuMi'v a i-’nlii,- in*i ‘•cucli

w* A> CAMI'KTINC, Si’.hh »V,

T*r

-II A NixK I' RUtls.
2 •'«If* well wawuiiuil \) i vr•,?, Sr.n|'« 
a 'I Lhifii bliciüiiiiK» | 

id * « !.. I-'mi Cl,4*NW i id 
ami Win» Ci

a* any *lmllsr |ii«ilniimn ; nml will 
icy *’f prcmi*e», 

which 111 * u in 11 i* dcaircri.
"ruing (post paid) from cilui 

"I ill, I1, •»!',(•*, llcecrihllig flic .pmpcrly I a Ilf. 
mrurcil, i 
ns*» of wl,u it

v ‘ *■ I" * -i I mi i fia Ion in ih •
K’C. in Hi,, fiit, in the dielMice,If.

I uMiiiifr» _ ■■ an eonr*
Iftnt.iN, St i'T. 9L—Mr. J. O’CaiihrII M v!i'“ ??™i ,l 1,10 ' «li*t»j* ntmiMer* »»f di«

! rr t rf" '::r^
" In .In' fii'.t violoitco nfmtr grirf ..............

.........“««•tit «» «flip.- milt'll tlm! limy ttu- V' v' l,r' 111,11"’, lltfltop f,| Dromon-. The rt'*'r»m,f Il.oinrrhioï I. f
ly lie rt'vurinl and aUiulrt'il. M e »n|j|Ki,a tlmt we l-HM «»« ln«erinj m i|ib minute». It run. .i,- ,,, i ,,, u . f 1 ^ ' 11 l,r '
IM.M |,"v"r W'V" ........ . Ihr lh,' i„„„f thorn. eliiH.,1 Uni. 11-1 lim grent tihliroi of the rooeul „ikl„ m F L „ , "Ü ' J """
«Int liuvi* «iill.-reil Uutilh—i, ho lui vu pule ,l„n u In- ............. . enrol nml n.ihmitl envmiililont T ! ' ' f,pl. 4 11,0 •rmjt. 1801."
to the eravn, tu inhighi liii'l,' Imiliu, wltli tlio Dint It, innoiiil tt-mlum-r limn ionviinUv l„, i I'D whvvl», Dlunli nre iiluenU un n «H|inrnlv
that «urreuiul, ihom, \Vn rirtili tlii-ir |,«nt rnnv. r- -rfnr,. Hint     f,r „ ^ if., ,ruc,‘* «*« Mtii't'dlojily mn.tlve j I hi, milii
«ntlon», t ii-ir hioh,, ilroir ninlioN, thuir ninny hind- ,y . mlmlhl.lrntimi nl llm nrn «Impiol like llm hmnehr, of tho 1,1,1,,,
ntM«m, t hoir ifitud c|iinlit:in. ,\h ponilur ilium , I «Lnnl, nml, herofnre, il I, n, lrr,.. A ,phlox l„,mnhe mm, non»,»
thine thing», we return thn.1 1 to tho »t„gd uf i'1*"/ «» m,mi-tlny, Hint lire rflVm nf tire m. illlem|r,| „ n „ ' r„ '
iiiortnl Ili'llun, and «urruund llreui «gain hy tlreir I1’1"1 '■ ""t,*7 mem,I,tent with the ' fnllnoi. wci„inr 1 C'*"' lj™
.......... ....r,,:rerraallud,tmU plun.ant ..............  oom.pt ruin’ which Ih. nl,j«Z, 1 “

Mn. Lx.nt F, Nrw VVnnn «cotre, react,nl. Hu........ lie mill,l uf reir liimuiref «ugut'at». 111,1,nul ufnil.liiig mre.weehouhl tin , " i ' "7’ ,l",v,nr’' ""ll
„ ,.' ' 1 !7 hitppnreiw, lire tviilli ul Hirer linn I «upiiratiun !.. lire repcnl lie nlihi in iiholi.h „«.> "*/, l'(,ll,,4«- I h line wlm nro mupininlocl

ALL1 Ilk8) on 'J IIK ROMAN KXILIi" f*"™ ,""«"l mt-reuinw, three, ilrolf ......  „i,r |M„ |„n,, / *' m,h <tf this ilc.eriutiun eon.ltlnr it
■rii In work, n, «tnmd i„ our In.t mm will Ire ""ll .......... d-'halD i« «-paid hy n | “ ' ? v U in T , ' “"T" <'*cc|lmit production. W„ cmrehlcrthodc'

ptthli.lred early in November, --W,! nwho n IVw mnlre'ireül" 611,1 >”"1* J. f " J «1*i*lJ*, •**»- ,iglf, however, devoid ul tlmt freed..... which
1-'«Intel» frnm tint hnnlt. Inning bct'ii f.ivoiirod will, "r “ »D «-«it*-- Hint wo cun louk nn '."-It.......linn »mi,«, I crinii me I licit p, ||,„ prc.ct't ,i„lo „f nn mini,,, n, 1 '
1 - p-riiM-l liftin' Dr«t 120 pagiw. |i |, „„ "I"?,,"1'"" ",p|n,t <d the furriiplioii «’I.......... . wnlchw-r,l. nf pnmre, funenrd, nllniiivd!— U'uoUirh (/mi It* * '
iug talc, Ihiiiulcl on Id'furirnl ovont“ in Homan ,re,'!, lu c r,’l",l™ thnt.th'U-iir lire "'"I Irniornnl nflct-limi, llurrnh fur repcnl I ‘
hwtnry during llto reign of Mur,m, Àiireliiw , nml . . a ' ,V llll*ul« « Dili’, their, I I'numd I'oocholo Ihi- h um without npprnl. e , „

.... .
5-torTc'.. ............................glElenà»»,1: .................. ^irinrzÜMrw^'itr^lim '^’«if'^uim^ëd'^^Zp;;:;;

toon bcv. PAINTS, I,",V'»n,I X vv,,,, - Woman hire boon tire, o . fee ted or tll«|-n«cil to yield Iw-ill tip to lire «ympn- lollnw-emnilruiren lor thn pence, pro. portly, 7 l,ll«llll'r- "'«I wnrmth ol In nrl, which ninth
t,r«d I ld«,-It, al,,,, / „J ' . in nil 'ti., wL].i m-mLuV, rii‘"m ""I l!'y " “lln,llt'■ 1,1 l!"-' iull'-emc Ol I oiiniiiMion for "ml cuii-lltiilinnnl freedom of llieir rntiivo ! * u'r' fculciice in Imlin lore

lnn,l........ I-.......I * ■ ’ ni   !,mh d ,Zit~r t,rz,w,, O T l,TTK -J..'..    Withu'olo»,, l'« Inml. Whv, oh why...... ... (lie love „fZ l'*’««n«l knowledge nf iho gren.
'yS rr.w'Tol^*',*.......*,....... h"|i"«! and hor In,ruing end ebsorblnglCto ï nlïl1 mfEnamn.rIm,‘ x,l""’“h"""' ‘ p8,"'”1' ""’,l "',l* '"m'd'hog miochim ol |„ iho "< iho onnli. They lime lint hoc........

4 dok^LwL72:wTdo,h’"r""*•,""1'11*:,....i.x.8Hn«,.,„ii,JUS,5 ;»»<• i.ir*i., ,i.. ........... ... *»;«/;•; "i ;....... am«..' '
12 do. P.ri. Whhlnit »nd P,*' 1 . . , , , , PC.» . ,nd «cqnij «Pcw^«Kn,lll'"rlv'   ............ On-ir Imnrlf nml nf- L, I-Î.., ' C",",,'r,nl ",l1'

!“" l*l''"‘J'lo|ti""l H„|„.„, *' “ n"1 di*migm“li"d wealth, nr lire o.con.ion «ho bring, Irenlin • Imho and of coo.oluiiiai ' Aro I hoy tint Irrebooni ire well ire " ",l • .Ipliituloii*-, nml with Kopimihl lit-
.",d dn„,^,lV,,l':U-UI"‘1"-'' ,,f' 4Nm t m re m;rohdZ imb,0ll:itfl,"|,,,i!,,'ti' 'i'"....A—*™» And iV « Id - «" •*.■ t U nn, iVoluml ihoir on...... ‘^. two .uhhmo nod, n, for n, ,h„ world cm

5.0*. Ilidlûw w'„„ ............  .... , lren".cZh;7,KlH,«,!7„v,,yZ'VM“°‘? " m dm-«hrehredy H,,,y rem hdl, ap.ircciaV, well,......... / Why...... .Moot Hour con,,. «'"»», fnel.lor, clmrucltr,, ...... .
a .a»i'. Saw», .i,,.'"1 Hn,* Wiitinient—«oniMif’risul thougliL feidlng!'Ere— ll-M thTsuhliio^trui'l!) l|h,rv 1,,n,c if* «talion nmongHt the '•[ | cnc.U other, and apparaoily,
7 ™,l<' Jyinwr.' run., nn   ...... ....... . Alllwugli .iimito,l in lire caret osaltmLchoren ,[ roligi,!!', o il hat î p F ,' 7 ' ....... . »( 'he onnli l Why ,I,mil,I they nml , *l*H«*,r»it only hy iifdiiimliincc, of cany
I dor,,.a Smith, llrllow,,i„-.iq„«lii,-..g4,o 8fl it,,) hum.....Inly, oven uiitcccdom to tlm time ihm II ■ him on hone Ire-i nd i'll , V. ° , "i ,l" l' '«"miry he iloprtr.ed nnd loft In iho ol- 1,0,1 "",l mDm<i*e «lop, in lilo, / burn

Pu,r<mipo,ltl,m|.|,ihM,d............ : Î Ju " .re Fui"m re l'“lF'''"" r ‘"V-'d heart, now < nn.iln'od liait, ati-r a fo,v voatr, "I"1 '”>«' like you, prove the J"re" BJ’,ck......,ll‘i 1'l« Blurt vtllrf.5'1"' I*»» , do, u,7'i,. ■wirehm.'o'îtl.m.'î' "f 'il, ,yV «Inilfil tre .......... t which ,i,*„jv„ - Hi- «cimriiy, llm inlocrii« of tmr f*? m '« U’*» fi.rmer, nntl H more rofloed,
inn L" * w'u,t ml tie Muitc «till .kill o moi ÎT.! *'ll10 'k"d'oirod,'-l« fn.tiititiiiiooii.lr trmrepmiml rtnigglc, Y mi prom Ihnt In n euoliret which 1 ,J-',,rcc 7 lv«» concmiled «olf-oHinmle in
00 ’â“îof|”m.'"r,,',J-1‘l ""4 ; that of man : hire -d forth comioorilfi?'1" 71,lo,l’:"M'oiiny to a onuditlmi of raiimal olid you counfemmen there dim he m,tiling i,fi!’e l,lll'|,r' c«v«ld tint rodueo them
2»4e!^::r^,,„„„o...........U.......:!:z *..................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... ....................... ....

,l««|,|,ti,"re, 11," no., .vloioomg, Pi.iaai |.„,. 1 'J I'rojocui id lovuiigo whieli mortel power could fnl, Imprtreeiiigiho mind a! I,-ret f un «canon with r" I'f"7'.v "ll‘ l"' m.pirml—m. life encri-
hr 1 ri.‘■“"i,u"-"rIlil:""■n,""nml*,o"v,ci1-"'KVlimyiiriLêêlnih;.,"1,1 u,"n«""*............... "•«"•*•■'•-. n•«
ore'rlot, 1 1 ' lj' I Itnd mir^Vtlro'iMlMnanl' T r" h""7< jhn-''"",lf' 0''o"r And ,i a....-re o. mo that f"r "'f l'""wlimt nml pro.perlly of Ireland

WILLIAM REYNOLDS —*n-u «"AwWI,,,/. phi, Joly, INI! the -..... t cnjoynrém» Ol,domo»l!c hfo,y 0 eUUC lur wimml'SlIow"!.to',’v''r? '7 ''«""««HH grinding nppree.ion, In bnnrelt
ff^J^'VTï’r- acnd 1,lndcr’ Hranily, Jamnictt Rum, Teas, &c. 1 rola*"lre "energy1' and 'ainniro at” Hrol V'' 'o «’'«'f « Idimg'an'y'h.icnret In'lirereyf roMtanTcnroS

roe, .^rnj^éom^m King Hrett, rj J“ »«M«r o«*. b«t f«n« ! wliMt_bcent tlm pnikwa/nf l,'„ ,.«1,^!!'C”» ihrmh.dd “ f mw youil,, “nd^ualhttre 1,™ prey ll!o 1° pronml,. ngrleiillnri.l InJre.l.,
I ““d d-al. r in all kind, of M»ro»n. //,««,/, ' "l"'l/ * ‘ i *httn*ir0,îwol.‘''•,J "»>«' t-dorrhlo ohjeoi of our f.nnlct Impc, - mmo brother, «liter 10 lrl,l""eM " ""d '« Irelnml

.ü.l«r,|Ar7'i't" ','‘'7 Ul*,ll‘ N.rlg.tlo" J;j I;""’-vrry ol,l. I remora RDM, ! «ickn.re.aloH o!o ' t;,,J1"'? I,,‘" '"llm rre.m of or Irrend, wlium wo havo long nod dmiorely loved I" «prend nliiin-
«, d" ,2?’’ i*. ‘ »ppr«»ed «ml,ore; ••} do. D.itiororn llum, , ",,0 , ""i1 W"‘CJ‘ "I'"10 “t iho couch of —when wo l/olmhl that Invct mv- « ithorlntr a wav i ""d comfort mining Iter premie nml mHork. In lire different d,«, |.|„„(„r, ,« r-k. Hull.,,,,. GIN, 11 " " th- dim light of tho temp through In hi. group, who. o mind, or" 22 T,l crown them will, pro.iterile end c ro.Gm,
he,«nro; Map. churl. ,ud Nuulhul ln.trnm.ei. ; do „„g 'fHAS. *e «Ineplc hour, of night, u. admlnletcr ta evero lire dr-urincre, nnd ,ré.,hre« Z lire I i nt.nl freedom l.v.lr.

HyM" ....r^Xh'tt........* b

..... ... "r,‘" iïjiüi!ï\i:üz %:■„ ' ' -s t F7 Ill'll* l’««t hl..rl„d Ca«va«, from N„ , fi wl hdT ltmolI'ho " /*" '"*/,l,ll'Ml'ire»». Il«” l-mlorly wo love.I, and hnw reiptnile licit 1„-
Tng.ilwr With » gonrrul »,urim.nt nf ORot'P I S ? 1,0 '« mj—h munt remnin ved one wu« in our Imnpim-n, U . murmur like

î:":;;'"-
dOILN KIUK, Iter,,., iSTKaj:» niton,. ,rer.oado oore-iv^n......-a area rely fdl

hour, she sits beside the couch of sickttts-t like « 
ere*taro sent from tho abode of angHs-r-hfr ovo 
unshimhfrrmg—),cr miial cnvrgrtic, and dwt-llmg 
even joyously on the duties hefore her—Inr frame 
unwearied, and gathering new strength from the 
high consciousness of the moral obligation which 
confines her to the room of sickness.

And this is not all—her youth is one of homing 
hope* -«h* has slw-eys heen accustomed to find

a n. kinm:a*:,
• prompf si'piuitm—Tilsrnrri’i'f* 
a* **’ri|iiia»i sltnll **n sil ncrrslnn» hr 

liindiiig on i hr |i m of (hr n (ip I icii it i,

•w* i>'. 82,— 4.» lienit in such 
mnminri—.

TEAS.w. ii. scorn..
At. John. S'. It. llrf Sr/il, 1610.

NliW-millNSWICK
.Vhtriiw .insurance, f’omitrust/.

( Inx.rpnriiti.il I,y Ai l of ih, |,«gl«liihiroi)
CAPITAL. XViO.lXM),

With jmirrr to inrmur In jli 100,000.
r J1|1K ....... Coni puny having horn ,irg»n!i«ij,

». ugrtrnldy in the Art id Itienrpnriitiun, will Ire 
randy l,, remmrenrv Inking Itivli, on Voreal,, Cnrgn,., 

I'roigl"., nn mill nflcr Monday i,m, tire 2(Jlh in. 
.Inin, ou tire mirer f irai I,Ilia farm,

dA51 US KIRK, I’llKVIDCNT, 
ttt, John, 20/// Jiiur. 1837.

(

Murine Insurance.
A A»»firiuihm nf AIkrciia.m* Imvlnv l*een form- 

* ,.!*'*/ ,r ,*1" purpo«i* of Iiiamiiur Verne!*. Car une.*. 
wmi IreiyhU, him. n|i|ioint#*i| h (,'DmmiiiPi* «il tin* |<*|. 
unvinir (#eiiili«mi*n lur tlm \iur\ioer nt fixinif nrsmj. 
«in*, iiriiuiifinir uni! •pltliin: lu**»’», fcc., vie. John 
I '.’m an. A S. 1’mikin'm, John Haxmonu, and John 
»VAI,KPR. I'.eqitin**.

vN|ipliuHlluu tn In' mmje in
t./e J. a. WOODWARD, Ihohtre. 

Ire, Prier. Wharf, |
Si. John, 2l»t April, 1840, $

Hunk of British Jrorth America.

II. L. JARVIS &, CO.
<ifcr for khU Me fn/hwltm t'rrj/ revauttu imparted 

C(UH)S.
00/1 r|M)NS IKON.

s* " J I li(*’’t" n nrl finit
«••«iMp/l, •« Il.tfiUs 

— I'c-t ' iiimI I’ummun Km?ii.h, Kii««inh 
sri.l Hwi’dleh—ladmling „|| ,|y^ Mll,| 

frnl ii*i’
OTOfil

XT OTICK u hereby given, that in mrnrilimre 
X W with an arrangement ronrlflH hetwean thr 
Uirecto.» of tide Il.uk snri those of the (Ji.lnnlsl 
Dank, this J/rnm li is nmv nul)iori«*i| to grunt Drslt» 
on the munches .-I il.« Colonial Rank,— 

f Kingwton,
^«•jten,B,y’

C SHvimnsh-Ia.m 
Damerara, Trini'dsil,

Antigua, Dominini, tirsna/U.
Jmit Liinii, Saint Kitts, 8.,Int ViiH-ent.

. Kr«iro. fe,„.

Fnr »«m« nf .t.rllng murrey, payai,I, In lire oorrinoy 
<rl Iho- Golony nn which Urey nr. grant,» nl lire cur. 
rent Rank rum of K.rb.ng. for Hill, on London nl 
SO dny*' night.

Rflrhntlus,

I

Id tlt'i
feen hi my

nine n stupendous amount of India big-wig- 
gery, in nil «hiipi» nml in every pnrelhlo vn- 
tioly j mid Iho lo«« wo «ny nf ii Dm heller.

Ilul nf I he grout mind, which I Imvo horn 
"Unwed lo «indy, nnd which I enn ho nil ;w- 
oil In nnmc.mip duliogoulilng clmrncicri.to- 
wn« their eimplici'y nnd milted (milt ; „mf 
in Ihi. o«-oiiiinhly of greotno,. f»ir A. I« mo.i 
c.pocinlly modelled nftep them, At In, 
onrly nge lie line done more, nnd boon more 
under Iho world', eye, «ml I,orne Ihernspir- 
Ipin well ton, I hor, either Hlplmreloo, or 
iVlnlcolm lied ilone nl hi, lime at life ; nml, 
in lire ollBouco of nil Ihnt i, mtificinl, tlmt 
imhonto, «olf-.oekiog at .elf-lovp, lie „,i- 

" Dasici, UTovnii i,," ||"’«-* Ifie loiter, nnd oipmlr lire form. | nml,
s— «hould Ins life Lc spared, the highest pinna-

Tuacts Pott rut tiBKAr,—The commilfcc clcs of Indian greatness await him, as they 
for sending fraels tunuthiy to the higher , fo **'e 1,f fhose la whom I liken him.
cln.vo., culled llm " Alonllily TrncI Snctcly," oh.wmiliim, nre /ml Ihr overflowing
have recently presumed in Imr ALijcly, l,y nll"<','<I'l fii-nd.lop ; they rtnulil hove 

from the I , ,, I’rinop Allrorf, mid llm Oeou dnwngor, n on’ «"Ppre.ai<l, nnd my friml'»gfonl
New- Ami,*,a* McIT?., "tv ''' . , 'I* "[1,18 »i'-"dy cifcwlnipd hv "I’"’1* fl'cm.clm, h»d ju.iice

wont ofpowor, wHh'nut.lingrom." Ï "® H"c",|r' '« »*•• vnli.mo, Tltoy i heen kiln lo iho p..l yc»r,|„lt
ring., which nor Oat, IT " fccnl, moi on i,„n„ L***t<«V f' <" I’- done | m,d not,I it

nny^tm,........ ................................................. ............................................................................... ..

j‘r lZ Throe ml' ’"iV" 'T 1 . A «"",l'"-1' •* " .......•"'•'I 1 ""l». f I* 'ho hi,mum,’, ,|„i, f„, pfw
«rom"î, I 1 "l’l'l‘-r 'h- entire I I* <* werrh m-.re ih.n money «, „i„./„, .mo. in Inner,, lint ihi, u rtiniigh - Km
•gncgll'irc nnd enltirniimi of ihr «unit whieli lhl" m,l M i -r, ( I,, w hr.,, Jy'., Army of the hdut. ? A

ROTtnilT II. LISTON. Manaccji, 
ht. John. jV //.. I Uh /luauet, 1838.

most res-
poclorl lord, your most fuiihful nml olnuliom 
humide .«nnul,

Now VESSBL for Sale.

XjD'Vr on the Stock, nl Lon-

BUKF, PôSiniitiÂD^r-

will ho «old on rrowmable terme, onapplion-, j10 '■rl*- Film» f'OHK ; 4U do. Prim. .Mom ditto
CKANF, * M-ORATH. I '"•"■“f >AVV H HR AD.-Fro «I.

fi'est 20 |**rCllF<*RD t ItKorilKRS ’
n, tmn to

JSUi Ksptwmbsr.

1_____

V±Vi

a 
a 

a 
a 

s 
o 

c.



Saint John. New-Brumwick, t 
22d September. 1840. i

Gentlemen__I Leg to nektrnwledge most «rate
y the very Battering and most unexpected expres

sion of yoor confidence and approval of my conduct 
in the siiuation I have held duiing the three years I 
have had the pleasure of residing among you. and al- 

my official duties have only been conducted 
dance with the instructions of my constituents, 

the Local Direc-

Her Majesty’, Sle.mvr SpilBr* .flitted et Held"» 
(III Wednesday lest from Jemeice, with . division ol 
rhe 64th Rvgl. under the cotntrmnd of Cepr. Morns. 
The remainder of the Cnrpe is shortly expected in 
the Strilsgepetem, Serpent and Columbia.

THE OBSERVER., , . ,, .. Ii. hi o Gntn tie ItesJ 10 Frètli tho West of England On.tr.nl.fn

.« «*; w«... -1^..,. t,^,. 0=™,, ».
f,«. I*./.0„Jn» CionnW (.’«..('e wirier. Scver.l vte.lor, iifunt nrd. »•<-«' d«t hcinMn „ld ship is c ue i only ni 20 0U0I, .od

t MIGR XTION COB VOCMSEIl SONS ihu column, and ifeiifistd. in the airr.ugc. (|w   ,,,,, al i0,0(i0l. T he roofs of ihc two T| n0;(t ,teamet from Engl

r- saw iTtrsWw',upe" * -„Pm.
Vie hiitorv ni nation». Thi tinmen, at proportion » Eaiitiiuvakp.. —The details of the r"V value. The limber constitutes much of the loss, babiv nrrive at Halifax this week.—From tlie lut morMn|r,
which the wealtnv claw bears to the others »e greater ,m'.. terrirte earthquake are contained in e letter B large amount consisting of 800 deck deals, be- Nov£mbcrto 1st March, the trips will be monthly. cour.e was
than ever exth’ed in any country I.Hore I ht» hnp- ^ Peicishurg, Sept. 11—" You have doubt- |„njling to the coutractor**, which had ont been ---------- and two hours 1

cite Vm ttiw * hat may he termed the eurp.us produc- jeJ5 jie,u j „t ihe terrible earthquake at Mount Arn- Rurvexr(j f«»r purchase by the Government, e small mi steamer North America li&s not yet arrived The N. Y. American say*
„ of out l.igbly-skillea industry or that l'0,l,,,arat, which lia» totally destroyed the town of N«kit- ,ion o( Italian timber. H considerable quantity Boston.* pm.pnger» by the Acadia, arrived at New York on

tne produce whtc.h exceeds the want* ol the p ' rhev-an, damaged all the buildings at Erivnn, nnd tie- Qf|be m„8t valuable comps»» limber, and nearly —*«»— Sunday morning, having left England but 14 day»
;rt; ! .»,** society.

iZ'il urn -l;rt fll'r.nVTn.x , Ilk. the | were .l„H.,iied .«.,1, mo . r th. *0,^'* ^ .We I. .V j ,,,-hed N,, Yock some hour. before .he Pre.ul.nr.
labouiimt P'"»r I the class of small capitalist» ot | Jor w^r.t of water. But the mod awful event has chests, Worth, "n an average £< each, aud n< t a ̂ tionslScImolRnoni. The President of the Society, j This fact places mu striking point of view the su-
pri.prit tors, il» member* inciea«e faster than the »h.«r«} tnken pL«« e in the neighbourhood of Mount Ararat, tithe of them wa» saved the Hon. Judge PaKKEU. having been necessarily «h- per,ority of Cunard's line.~~{Boston Merc. Jour.
•>r the national income which fourni »h^»t means ot, ^ considerable mass was loosened from the ntoun- The damage done to the Mmden it no so et 1 jn the discharge of hi* judicial duties, the Rev- Oct.20.
anhaislema. The 'fini, however, which legislation nod |„lr0yed every thing in its wav for the dis- t,.nsjve as wns apprehended. 1 he fl.uncs entered . ^ GkaY, the Rector of the Parish, xvas cul.vd
lv,-i net apart foi thmn in ad li hm to what thev deri- |Rnce uf geven wrrete (.nearly five English miles ) t|m hows of the ship, crept alon^ the mnm deck, t.» ihe Chair.
vrd from the natural .prfratinn of the laws ot political Am()ng olheMi great village Aklvmll has had | afi UDi,er ,he fo eca#t|e, whi- h is f'Urnt through, < The Chairman, in hi» usual hanpv I 
economy, has been diminished of late year* t t«*aUon ^ |„t« of Herculaneum and Pompeii ; about one t|.e roundhouse, sick bay, bulkheads,1 op-ned the Meeting with a few woids
and state expenditure Imve been ar less ; *o» ' ‘ thousand inhabitants were buried under heaps °» ‘ flV ck work clumps, and‘ shelf pieces,11 Hnd a part of the 19ih Psalm hav
hw» been m ue difficult to provide out of tbi P rocks. A thick fluid, which afterwards heiume a nl through ihe furemiSl mast hole, aud Secretary of the Society read the
pt.r.e lor the y.iunger chiljr.n ,.f llie arntouacy tivrr> ,|le interior of tlie mountain, wlil.h lhen w nl lh nu<h ” ,r/™‘ |fc bulkliende (iflminae. The «ujiriirr. wliirh win unmerniia -ml re.
Wlinl Willi the incre.w nl uum her, on the one limlO w>> „ j H,„| r„H0Wi„b, the same direrllon, swept prtielmteii I he meat rntira i ,hr I .jetable, nn.l very petienl nod i.Uentiee during tlie
end the decree», of Ihe public purse ml the other, tin ^ ,he „r,i„,| with it lheeo.pre.nl the which were slight')'burnt. I tl« «b P'" five hour,, derived, we lliink. mueh
. !»„ auften a, itwilIi hi proportion to it» acnutreil i„hahitante uf Akhouli.the dead amtbiile. grenlem lujllry. Ou the main deck and itlrecM e, lllli,f l] lion (mm ,h, R,,nrt and the vartott. luminntte
vennta is, anv other ot ter in the commuuilv. 1 note rhe ,|MK.g continued to lie lei' ereiv dev in the on t|,c former the S«Ttip»on poets are hurntttillingn ^ ^ j r„,j„ „ddre,.e, which were delivered by the
of both sexes who compose it, excepting eldest sons, above mentjonej districts, and enlirely laid them an,j dlo Capstan is considerably damaged. 1 ne G.-ntlcmcn on the platform. Tim Ri-pnrt conveyed
who gent-r.dly get th* bulk ol the family property, are wu8l(l> when sheck* became lets fn-quant Ararat is fire extended af«, to the «econtl port ou the lar- l(J p|,.Hsi,ig intelligence that the Auxiliary So-
iti gruat nuinl'fis at ailments condemned 10 cetma. y nol yet quiet ; the day before yesterday 1 was awoke board h'Mc. end the third port on the sinrhoard ci,lv, and the Ladies* A»»oriations and tha Branches
and to a miserable dependence on the cram • ia by two violent subterranean commotions." sb|e Hml both cathead» aro destroyed. Singular- connected with it, are all in a very prosi emus condi-

itieome of the ... . “! XT

T.s repeat, nu longe/.uffice» f-»r supporting m 'omfort ,»livv Council. Sir James ha» been Samuel Ho-d m 1808 She is a fine «bip, an . ^ tQ our St^merg. our Coasting Vessel» and
Pdf Of those *"l.o have been bioucht up with known in th« liLrarv world, and although his used lo weather like a frigate, before she was mi- Wood-Boats. Among the contributions mentioned
h„pa of living upon it. Many, no doubt, still ohUm j *inittiofl| !ikti B grHlll leviathan, delighted lo take proved’ on the modern plnn, which wo are toh WHe R remittance of £42 4s fmm Rir.hl’'“e,| " ^ , 
h provision l»y mairiage with new wealth, or at the {|H,time iu llie oc#an 0f conjecture, yet he was al- hHl rf^trnyed some ol her best point», this «h'P proceeds of the benevolent wrimn* of iLhe Lad e 
r,blic expense ; and it now and then happens that J m|n<,r |toet, and many of his verses were W<H repaiied in the steru dock, where she was W- Branch Bible Society lately estabb-hed here, dur . g

."Æ r K;=iiær:s
lUt ^::;7.\Vn7,!r".tl'm"'mrVt^rumj’=f ■" »l»Ui "»'" «"< ™"« » hi< dl, w.. diuonveml her hold. The Mimtan ,«» nl^ot'Vl 'VVVVrn? ".eî.oir

exisUuce Between those among them who grow A WaTF.iu.oo Bl*U>T. . lr. ames H^jmpnl'n| (in lhe battle of Algiers. Biv Scriptures of Eternal Truth to almost all the
te-.: ! «. «„», », to.„h .*»m .„n,„ „r..y

; "h.     r. «a .h„ulü think than, .cm»- w.a no, a I ur ad and m..nMm hij l(.ave ,n their bon,,, for those wht, n,.j„t the Sn.ivty ha. in .... otn h. ...
Ii lu.» 10 h, pitied thon the pauper h-rd. hlulder. which interne" an .. .» render a.rpiet.1 had left lh.lt ci-y un nccunt of thn per.ecu tou ui,he Mpplying ever, individual ,n rite world
• Then why. il nt.,y b. «»k(. ,,-In md lhe young-urn J™”»the tumour the hall Tlte iutinde.l exam nmi.m a th-rnfore ^ ' 1“"'?,,'^;,lrl ...............
nf this class, in order to escape the ul'll"p^'nî^ .. SVas found hv the surgeon It had entered at the ilV„ided, and the Pnchl adviited Sir Mot** M" • * " igive ud<ir^see, that were delivered
•v.herwUe awaits them, in wnm ^ |)oil(l „f lhe left shoulder, «nd passed under th-^^ |efi„rp no, proceed in person to namascus o» ^ orCRei,m_|lU, limits will only
wnt/eta nf former Jar» • l int an, „f capital were I""". lodged in tint middle of the he. k. elo e ueetrunl of the present HgltaUt.n prevailing 16. thkt in,„l th. name, of the apeak-

W fl.n a, nmenî enmmerc. w.ta n a.f, the .|mtnu. prnee.tinf.ha inw.r dnraul place. ------- era, which w. give in the order nf the Rendition.
m a, b higher Unn ih|eh mteitlhm nn.l eonnnnn ptu- whence ll wee eatrurled lu.l week. IP. n(J, l Drudeucll wa, Colonel rtf Ihe „.|lic|, mi.ved or euppmlvd—Cent. O'H.IInran,
yiur.ult, end “ ' . Iwing ri » with a moder. m hoar he te doing well. , 15th Hueiers, null a etead) lory member of the House 1Vv William Temple. Ilea. Me. M‘Gregor, Rev.
«Icnvs were suffi uji.j, mnv the competition of Marriage in High Life. -Yesterday "rd Sie.ii • ofCommoni during seven Parliaments He become jHme, Tlnmwon, the Bible Society Agent, Rev. 
r'lital’wiLh caidut i*a limited field he. io dimlniiU- f.ther of Lord Howatd de Wnhlen. the Bt ti.h M - | olori|)ui bv aCollrt Murliul on one of hi. olhcere. Mr hell. Rev. Mr. Rnlntrenn, It Payne, E»q.
rapital with mp , cu&itul flint those who m- nister at the Court of Li*h«m, to Lady Hardy, wid Curtain Watham, which resulted in the acquittal of Bev. Mr. Wilson, and Re*. .Vlr bvovil.
- , nrdln«„ nrofits of capital, tk«t #f lhtf ,Ble Admiral Sir Thomas Hardy. Recused,and the removal of the Colonel.- To the A ”llerti,m was taken up in aid of the funds, n-

Orders for manufactured iron for rails have, during gurpr|(ie Df many, his Lordship whs elevated from the 
the past week, hec| given out to the iron trude, to Galf-pny list, to the much-coveted command ol4ne i ltn Ii givei
the enormous weight of 35.U0U tons. Hussars, the regiment now culled Prince Albert s. very generou

p...rR ANI) T11p Pacha OP Egypt.—The Cha- I^rd Bru.lenell became Earl of Cardigan, and a Peer repeated his donation of hive I ound.
ÆÏ...... . and humnurnn, rnemnw.^.he h^^emh ^

gradual prngtei. toward. * * • r»a nunrml. between hi. officers end civilian», and more
by 'he tapering off of tts prime nl'the Paths. I jn di.„„,e, concerning regulation, nf the meea
month, ago-, whin reeiuntec wa. the order of the d.y^ laW "Jd bP#rraek room. L,eu«. Tucket wa. ee- 
Mthemet All win tilled by Ihe tniirh/abonncf, e veral, renrimanded by the Earl, lor retamtng the ke> 
eutilime old man." Ten day. afterward, an .ogtiet „f hi,- r00'm_a challenge and n duel resulted, the 
old man t" by-end by, " e ri'.peel,tile old man. The , ]eule,lunl w0> badly wounded, und lhe < olonel, in 
Treety of July being signed, he we. "a fine old man. cmisPque„ce, ia under recognizance, lo appear betore 
Within the week he wa» no more than the madman a Courl of Justice. Sometime in May last, bantam

Sc,ïter.... . ........ sr- SS
“ The AltclIlMtmxs Scttr.w.-The following la an JhPa^”^00ffe“,'"",„,uTl’t«ted\o the me.aenger ^"^"jceedingly heaev. Considerable 

extract from the London correspondence of the New lain j‘aMi nnd wnrn,d him ofthe cm,sentence, nl ,m„|| i,,.,!,’ the whereee. Scht
York lutirnll of Commerce : I a nronell ed hv n similar inessagei m future, that he Captain Reyno a, j,,yb nf c-rn Wallis, hnd her statu and bulwarks

The Archtmede. steamer, wluth .. ^ woald ho|d peon convoying thorn «powiMe.- "^trnox,». bulw.rks, *e. carried away ;

Sis#5#r25SSSHH5E=f5ftse ,$as.«L.«..-Atlantic, if he can get hl* ” £• P SmU , i» re Captain Reynolds, very personal and sarcastic. After Bstr.ry Po rt. Most the Breakwater. S»e prompt Bllentlnn t« the public interest, lias communl-
gcntlemen, Mr. F. P Smith. in re- P* intermediate proceedings, a Court Mnrliul for the er, rfCP,Ved slight damage , and some Isrge ^|e/lc, Ch»mber of tksmroerce of this C.itY. the

plÿ to ■ paragraph that has '*f trial of Captain Reynolds wns ordered. Several sn- lagged their anchors Hut sus.emrd no ms.er.al in- of „ l)„,pHlrh from the Right Honorée the
voyage the Archimedes took to H'-Uan.l had el- . f lh‘ Coart Bre reported in the English papers :urv __s«‘ire rafts of timber were broken m p-eces, G„v^nior General to Hi* Excellency on the subject
fected her works, write, to l m"M'i"' ,’àP™0'nh The aubject ia warmly ranvimaed,-much aympathy ^ j lhp ,i„t„r strewed alintir lhe harbor. The Iranis |;| „1# iml,„rl„io„ ,hi, Province, doty Iree.ol The Rev. Mr. Snmiiel, of Bomliny, alntev 
14th thu. :-'' Th. Atchlmede. ha rtmo^tjw ,p„ears to befell for Cant,tin Reynold-, und tndtjna- ,, ,wa „nrv House, just mi.ed on the corner of ■ Kl.tor wml Salted Provisions, which ha. beet, hand.,, ,||al h„ |le6 di.citverod, and for •e-ert.1 month,
without tha .J. g, . d de i. perfacth- lion concerning tlie conduct of the Earl. Them tea ,„d Unke .tree», belonging tn Mr_ Jecntis., „. In, ptihlhrnti.il,. originating in a Prt«t"« «• d t|,* remnniit of the ten inl.rn „l

should any per.on wish to rogege her for such an ex- »' ' hup fr(>m |he circumatance oftlto Colonel be- neiv h.me ni l • j„ clrrola- I mv for the removal „l .aid dutie. i a Cnpv of whirl, Caepinn Sen. nnd aurrnundell by n Circle ol
Saf, „ Iieacun on J*. paddartenmar for *,«00. ™, ......>' """ I ZXïHWlZ.^

dtir ofleriiomi Inal, under hta au|ierint«ndence Hindool hanged ar Bombav. in July la.l, ,|.inather Mnjeaty'a Minister, for giving and connu- heard from the neighbouring enaata, tt h-mg >1 . GoceunMENT llolaE. 1 of modern Jitdiltniu.—f-ont/nw paptr.
nndthn«nfCnp,,,inB.,,e.,.,.,.onu.nnd.n,of fn r the murder of Cap,. Whfc^«^ •;«»"• Vir‘ ning power to hi. Urda^n-.Vowmrnhn,,. " C":;': "Timber of .m.l, .......eù! Sla._, Have the “a?U m.i'P- Th, 23d Regimen,7^»., en,led th, Royal

the Nttvnl Store Deportment of Deal. I «pi. on the Malabar cnaat ,n Decemltet leal. DttBUtr. Repl.22. ,,t|fd f„,m lhi. per, on Sunday. , : y„„, KxcellencV. d-.palch of the -J7lh At,gust. WelahKo.ile.r., wa. paraded yealenlav on the Champ
Itulhick hnl tieeil long engaged III carrying THe Nar.au Balloon ia about tn ..rend from Nor- Lord Lieutenant haa i'lnt given tho cutsp " y.,,, there wa. sharp host, wind N. W. I «nil.,.ini Ilia ropy of an Addreaa Iront tlie Ch.mlie, ,|„ Mara. The officer, and men wear hear akin cap*.ste'ïffaftÆVôas arnïTOiASTSS; -r'i

-nr,,,.' The a^Æ’lî'tŒ the ^rh ’1^^. ‘ (tBX I îhfS/IK Vl | ^

I l„-actin 1,0 lilts succeeded in erceting con*l»l« Viacottut. Hia Lnrdehtp married 1781 Mia. Morgan, • Jal louiMy cheered hv ell hut the H-peal-1 ou „ed by Joseph C un-trd & Co.-At ,.„|„nt liritt.l. North Atnerica. . Vllndeo. the Sphing. Egypt. M»rli"'Su‘- p"'''”"’
of n column nbout forty fuel above the level .,|,0 died in Id Id, end by whom he had no t»ue. To rental the union hv h'gnl end conetiln- tllc .q;mwett, 5'J4 tone, owned by I eler buthcrluml, H„t ) enl.-rlaitt a decided ohjecsinn to effe,-ling thle Alhuera. Badajn. S.lemencn. V "*'"*(yfj'f* J_

Û,. »r ,„ving c eels nnd „,pet> nttttcl.ed He  ........seeded by hi. nephew L,rot. Adam fi.ir- • J ‘h ,ï it, .bettor, dneloro ,o he Ksq. The Henry Ounromftg, 503 tons, owned by l„ . forced inter,.re,et,ri. «I tlt. clanaepotntu Nivelle. Orthee. lnulnu.., Penn,..la. Wn'erloo.-
î’dèVwbh Isold, lor barilla nod don, R. N, eldest son of h„ brother, Adam Gordon, Hy " hich they wleh ft o'M.io it, | Mr. John Jardine.______ ,,av .he importation, dot, tree, of art,civ. n.ed ,0 the >/o..r,ni Pnper.

feet. At the summit of the columns IS nt- TZuifia.—Nearly g fourth part of he declared to I» Utterly Itnpjnchcahle. I fan at I CoMonitl rutiled from Ilnlifux li.al manner of proceeding ha. been attended with
Inched a gallery, of her,go,, form, made of Kt.eeia in derivedVrom the ante of !pmp ^wr'iuVêff'c» on ,V rô"nl! for UverpoS on the lUth in»t. with 52 pneeenwors, great to the Revenue, and mo,n^ntenc. ... No
tre!!»- work, ami capable of holding twen y ^ This sale is kept entirely in the hands of °J ’ • ^ who would attempt among »Lm tvero the Hon. Samuel Ciinard,Copt. «»•«». ^.ime'n'd^Uo'Vhe^nerl.iarv ol State ...
persons a, one time. Abo,e the *all«, «ml imnorml hi '.Pninntent, end lou d mitetnhlv ............ .. Blackltrnc, UM. Regh, and Mr. James Lockwood, Pmstnce. i„ ..............got.
in continuation t.f the coltimn, is n flngst.ili, „f the Russian Engle are^over tetatt yg hosa who were now ita most prominent mlvo- ofthmety. ______ I have the honour, «.c.

fïSSSï SïSSSæ?? EBæBSîBH
HSSFSat-» =EEBE?$apF *VT.- X*.

*mssg=—... -ti SSSBt^es iaxsaaa gsxwho may eeek rhelt. r on the column from Smith one of lh. cootmt...oner, appointed ”'fnr,ig„ coon,tie. would justify the Go- „me to eg,ttmne ,t-s contend.
foul and tempeatuoua weather. A batrel of by Government to report on the hei line ol v„in interfering to prevent them, ami if ^ ]:u in,.hca in circumference, and
freah water, together with a painted bag, en- railway for connecting England with Se t- lher, Ha, c«,tea of alarm ho »vnul he .on wep,hian one pound five ounces, grew in the or-
elovino a flit" of distress, ia stationed on the |nnd, arrived here on Monday evening. On reBdy to eierct-e the powers nf the I chard of 8. IL Deivolf, Eaty. nf Wolfttlle, this year.

1 * nnd e words " Hoist the flog," Thursday and Friday Sir Frederick wa, en- to.bow reepec, anti In,bear,nee f-.r the con- chard L_L_

ïMlfréd’ in the |.,n"unces of all ,ratio,is, on ,„„ed with Mr. Grainger, the engineer, and »titu.ional rights ol the people.______________ n,e., hopes .re med io Il.nn.cr the. the
r .1. eta-in,ted round the inner part of Mr. Davidson, Ihe secretary of the proposed - —------— nperaritm performed by Dr. Jeger. o„ the rnwn
hoards ela,lotted r . n, '„e|| a, „ from Edinburgh to Newcastle, in ex- Henry llcrz’s Prmve, will re.,ore h-« e'ght. Hr. Jmger himself t.
; nga", ',e.r8.!m,o may he eoubied to show that portion of this railway in and „ NEW AND COMPLETE ..id to h.ve held on, very ..tof.etnr, expeeune,,..
a signa'of distress, am! ................... .. fmm J adjacent to this city, and the connection. n^g9pQm.WB
shore which is about seven mile» distant proposed between it and the rodways now in „ Condudmf; U* .Sfudeni from llu fust cfetnenfi 
from the brncon. The means by w hich the progress, anil for which acts of Parliament . (o tht I0g)ust and moll rrjintd ihjles. aj
hencon 1ml been erected in so extraordinary |,aVe been obtained. On Monday,„e under- performance."

olnen at the Goitdwin Sands tire as follow : sla„d, Sir Fred. Smith proceeds with Ins in 1;1IFTY Copiée of the above justly eelehmted 
Th. foundation ofllte column is several spec„on of the coast line of railway by Her- Jd 8nd most perfect work, received on cons, gn- 

7, tnlowt'esu ftccof the .xml, and » se- „,ck t„ Newcastle, in company with the en- ment end for sale by the undersigned-, who has on
cured lr,hé cent,, of a ,-O,it oai, platform, ginec,s for the Itne.-C’o/rdoalcn Mercury. ,iand the most superb assortment of
extending from it on either side several H„a1,bino.—On the death of the late Mr. 
yards. This i« secured hv upwards of two Blull(it||, of I nee, upwards of 23,00llf. in 
ton® of oie*iron bnllnst being la^li»*il to it. In monCy was found in different p«ris of his 
addition to this, eight Flout iron bars, each hml8e ; 18,000 (and odd) sovereig". tn on 
six feet long, nre driven obliquely nn nag*1 iron chest in his bed-room, o.OOOr. in goto 
nunrter ofthe column, nnd two it I so put at a nn(j nolc« in a hitreau, Ate.. Tins was to be 
distance of twelve feet on each quarter, nnd rp||ed „pnn hv the parties contesting the will 
chains attached lo them, communicating with n, ,|ie |„te trial ot Liverpool ns a symptom of 
tha tinner part ofllte column nnd the gallery. jn,ani,y ; hot it is scarcely necessary to say 
The sands for three nr four hours during the l)int „ passion for hoarding may co-exist with 
tide, are high and dry, nod present a fine (in other respects) a perfectly smmd mi,id.
tract of level extending for several miles, j, w„„ mentioned at this trial tlmt after the
Great ,.timbers of visitors fmm Ramsgate Earl of F-gremimt’s death upward, of
nnd Deal attended the erection n( this tri- qo.000/. was found tn a hlacking-hoiilein Ins 
latte to humanity. The first person to mount wi„e cellar ! and rite writer of this was rx-

Lieutennnt G. C. Boyes, a young and ecutnr n man nf very acute nnd vigor.,its
intrepid officer,who, on reaching Ihe eummit, lnilld,whn had so little faith to the stall titty of w J- lîiiliiieiv SllOCS. 
i.oi.téd I,handkerchief, a f.tc smile to a Go„rnm,„, the, he kept 3.000 sov.-retg,.. 1 at
Hinn jack. The indefatigable exertion, of in h.n.ie for some year, before l".dr",l, AQQ ^Men sLr, Cross
rnntaio llullock, Captan Boyes, Lieutenants and then directed nn annuity In he purchased “*y V7 1 g JURY PINE.
Gull and Bowes, end other officers and men f , ],„ wirlow of one of the private offices, „ |p|0
engaged in the undertaking, ore deserving nf 'an(| „f Government

PLOUGHING M.VBRITISH M-’.WS full
Agreeable to an 

some time appeared 
morelan:! Agricultu 
annual Ploughing M 
the farm of J oseph I 
day the ‘20th instant 
tered to compete fu 
creditably pcrfomiei 
tion the prizes were 

1st Premium, £2 
vant to Mr. Thomas 

2d Premium, £1 
vant to Mr. Williair 

3d Premium, £1, 
to Joseph Avard, É 

4th Premium, £0 
The premiums o 

best samples of S 
were awarded as fo 

For best pair Wi 
Lawrence ;

Second best ditti 
Best Cow, £1, A 
Second ditto, 10 
Best Calf, £1, A 
Second ditto, 10 
Best Rnm Lamb, 
Second ditto, 5s 
After which a m 

exhibited to the Sc 
mittee of the same 
awarded : —

For best Firki 
Avard, Esq. ;

Best Firkin Sac 
Second best W 

Wells ;
Second best Sa 
The Stock, Sz-c. 

ditable to the own< 
emulation excited 
able to the County

Westmoreland,

latid will be the Co
ready in time, the The President .team-parkfi, Hn.l<*r the command 

of C.pt. Kruse, strived at New Yo.k on Sunduy 
the IS*h in»t. about ten o’cloik—ai.il of 

heat by the Acadia, at ihi» porl,/ve days

that more than forty

though
in aevor
and the more immediate awni tioo of 
tors, who have so well co-operated with me in manag
ing the affaiis of this Branch,I assure you it gives me 

rannal intercourse 
has been altend-

sinhere plpH»ure to find that mv pe 
with tlie community of Saint John, .. 
ed with satisfaction to so many of He re>pec 
members ; and io bidding you farewell. I beg t

you that whatever of prosperity may attend my 
tiona in tbe situation to which l am now called, 

I shall ever revert to rov residence in this city with 
great pleasure,and shall continue to feel a warm inter
est in ils xvellare and in that of its respectable and 
enterprising merchants.

For vonr ktnd wishes on behalf of Mrs. Liston and 
myself, I beg to return mv sincere acknowledgements 
—and I remain, Gentlemem youths, ^’^ ‘̂gxON

To Messrs CROOK9HANK. Thurgar.
Walkkk, &c. &c. Saint John.

r-

in those districts have 
rent in such a trimmer 

Imitations have perished 
mo«t awful event ha» 

the neighborhood of Mount Ararat.
loosened from the nioun-

even wersis ^nearly five 
Among others, the great village Aklmnll nas 

ate of Herculaneum and Pompeii; about 
Ihousiind inhabitants were buried under heaps ot 
........ A thick fluid, which afterwards became a
river, ran from the interior of the mountain, which

The suite of Colours preseoted to tlie.dcrz- 
dia I,y the Halifax Philanthropic Society, 
consisted of five, viz I a British Ensign, end 
Union? Mr. Cunard’s private signal, the A- 
int-rican Flag, and one bearing the name 
Acadia, «tit-rounded with a wreath of Mny- 
flowers.and surmounted by a crown.nll rich y 
embroidered, nod reflecting the highest credit 
on Mrs. Donaldiurt and Mrs. McIntosh, the 
ladies under whose superintendence the co
lours were finished.—[Halifax Herald.

manner, having
planalioa, 

iiig been »nng, the 
Report of the Coin- \

At a mealing of the Officers of the Rifle Battalion, 
St. John City Militia, held in the City ol St. John, 
on Saturday the l7th October, 1840.

Lieutenant-Colonel Ward in the Chair,
Captain W. H. STREET, Secretary.
Lieutenant-Colonel Ward submitted a communica

tion from the Adjutant-General, accompanied by Re
solutions adopted by the Militia of Upper Canada, 
for contributing a sum equivalent to one day’s pay, aa 
allowed when on actual service, for the laudable 
and praiseworthy purpose of assisting to provide 
fund* fu

unfortunate inhabitants of Akhou'.i.lhe dead 
(ye. The shock continued to be felt every 
above mentioned district*, and entirely 
waste, when shock» became le»* frequent 
not yet quiet ; the day before yesterday 1 
bv two violent subterranean commotions."

Ban of Fundy Steam Navigation Com- 
We ore glstl to Iront that nil the 

the above company ItR® been •ub- 
vvill shortly be

purpose Ol assisting 
r replacing th** monument to the 

the late General Sir I*aac Brock—recently destroy
ed by the malevolent act of some unknown worthless 
incendiary ; whereupon it wet

1. Unanimously Resolved, That the Officer!
Rifle Battalion do most heartily concur in the

adopted hv the Militia of Uppe
2. That the Officers ol thle Battuli 

hute a not les» sum than shall be equivaleut to one
da3 * That the Officers in commend of Compuitir. do 

severally communicate to their respect 
the proceeding» nf thi» meeting, and rec 
non-rommi»idoned Officer» and Men such

p<*ny-—
stock in
scribed, nnd that a meeting 
held for the choice of directors, under Ihe aci 
of incorporation.prepnmtory to «rrangementa 
for the ettrly establishment ol steam cum mu
ni cation between Windsor and Parreboro’, 
and other parte of the Bay of h uitdy. 
[Halifax Morning Post.

miment to the memory of 
Brock—recently deetroy-

i Canada, 
on will ronlri-

lut.ioo»

ive Co

•uro» a» m»y

mpnnie», 
from the

the commence-On every occasion since 
ment of Cuoard’* line, the British new® by
the iteamer® has reached Yarmouth via Bos b<$ ,,y them eu|,„.rii,ed.
Ion ere it wn® received bv the regular Mail 4 That Captains Thurgar, Millidge. and Green- 

g „ ti„i;ru_ * wood be a committee tn call on the Officer» for their
route from HmIiImX. mbscription». and receive from the Officer» command*

* Companies, any monies by them coll

Her revenue and die-
PRI

Two Pound Win 
Two Pound mixi 
Four Pound By. 
Two Pound do.ected fromCommerce of Quebec.—There had skived at 

(Quebec this year, prior to the 3d mst 1130 vessels,

last year to same date.—There hoe been exporter 
from Quebec this year, 131,552 brls.Floiir ; las 
year, during the entire season, 48,427 br*®-“TfV8iies 
shipped ftis year, 1124 brls.; last ye*r^«ObrU- 
Emigrants arrived this year to 3d mst 22,00o. Last 
year to same date, 7214.

Another Steam Packet Une.—The Richmond 
(Va.) Compiler says : “ A letter received here states 
that the merchants of Bremen, Germany, have pro
jected a steam packet line between their city and 
New-York. The vessels are to be 1000 tons bur
then each. Upwards of $100,000 had been sub
scribed on the 1st September.”

the
5. That all the fund» roll rted under the aforegoing 

Resolutions, be deposited in the Bank of BritUhNorlb 
America, in the name and subject to the order of tha 
Commanding Officer ol the Battalion lor transmnsioii 
to Upper Canada, in such manner a» the Adjutant 
General may instruct.

6. Moved tlmt 'Lieut. Col. Ward leave the chair,
Ogt. Thur»»ruk.fl»™m..g W ARD,

A vote of thank» wa» then passed to Lieut. Col. 
Ward, tur the able manner io which he had discharg
ed the

v <• Yv\
On Tuesday ei 

Mr. John Watt, tu 
of thi» city.

By the same, M 
Ann Hunier, both 

On \Vednesd»y, 
trick Moran, of H« 
the late Mr. A. Hh 

On Thursday es 
Mr. James R. Tup 
Mary, second d»ug

l
md that

ed the ordinary profit» of cupit 
r..a«e a email original stock ••»« .
Iron» th. g.n.r.1 rule, while T°.4°
email capitalists i® the 

e, t
insuitbbleorcupHli
habit» of butine»».

' Thai ie, the employer 
»-!* over-abo-.indiag weal

are rare exception»
to £13 16.

» lilearune lo add that Cnpt. O'Hiilloran, 
unie and with a view to »h«-w a good ex-

du„oich.i,m,noHN THUR0AR.verge of Unnki uptcy. Trade, 
or the active employment of capital, il » 

tioqfor young men not broughtthere for 
tnqrt un Lust evening, b 

John WiUon, of th 
of Londonderry, I 

On lire I3tlt ms 
of Douglas, Cnunti 
de»con Cotter, Th 
M. D., to Anna U 
P. Robinson.

At Digby, N. S 
P. Sleep, Wetleya 
ern, of Westport, 
Jacob Dakin.

At Tutket Vilh 
Mr. Gilpin, Thom 
Vincent, to Eliza 
Bin gay, nf the fori

Dissolution ofthe House of Assembly — Wedne»- 
rlny’» Gni.-ife coniains a Proclamation by hi» Excel- 

the Lieut. Governor, dissolving the GeneralGALE—-The mo«t severe gale of wind with 
wh-<*h this City line been visited for many years, 
sprung up yesterday morning from the South West, 
and continued to blow with extraordinary violence 
until late in the afternoon. The sea rolled into the 
harbor with overwhelming force, causing the tide to 
ri«e mnrii above it* ordinary leve' ; the wetcra from 
beyond Partridge Island to the Breakwater, in the 
harbor, as well as llie whole extent of CourienayBuy, 
in tbe r.-ar of the City, presented one grand m-*s« of 
loam, wave following wave in ramd succession ; in 
rhe Bay of Fundy the sea wa* terrifically high ; while 

the head of tho harbour the wevea and

capital in thi* country 
xL^aïerd'nïfy pTofiUofchilli“J

old » .h.pl.et-1 It mutts- not «k»*.*•«
I « lie, •- tlmt th. «p|ilir.t>l f"r hits 
u ork. With cpil.l. in hits m.unsr. «II 
mofiluhl. t .ltd lh. oripin.l .lock pr-w. cotlltnil.lly, 
„',t«iil,rt».dinx it. owner’, «mil °r "•’"‘•'j "n’.re mors 
jujpmciit, if h. h»Y. hut common l,ru lenr'*nd , 
yv. In many colonie, .ny young men b.r vf the..
,0,0 ln.t qimlilie. m.y be «Unit ol m"km|f 
tune out of the U'Unt pittance of a * younger eon.
And then th. .dvsntur. .nd .nt.rpr,.. of colom.tng

ssds.-e.v-SSp-'rtB

proportion* «"°gy.i» .tr.np-l, nn'd .xt.n.iou «ill 

llttfir lot in the world be improved.

Assembly. The Writ, for a new Assembly are to 
be returned by the 23d December. It appear* by 
the same proclamation that the days of the Legisla
tive Council are also numbered with the Assembly a.
Manv are at a lose to learn whether we «hall have 
the Council unchanged, or a reconstruction of it, by 
which some of the present members will he »nper»e-

p0!tf _____ |iteil ny new one». Our readers can make their own
Grapes.__Mr. F. XV. Clarke ha® most success- inferences on perusing the following paragraph of Î

fully cultivated tlie’ Isabella Grujx, and liis'vines U** proclamai i**n : / '
are filled with luxuriant clusters of this rich fruit - And I d*. hereby notify the Members of the Le- f
Thcv are raised entirelv in the open air—the vines ^.ive C*.iiricil, «* well a» the Representative® of 

. being without protection, and exposed to the chan- ihi» Her Maje.iyN Province, severally, as they are 
« ues of tho season. So much tor tlie clunute of returned from the Counties and Townships, that ihry 

Novn-Scotia.—lh. are discharged from furihvr attendante *»n the »a«d
General Assembly.”—LHalifax Recorder.

Tho Elections commence on the 3d November, 
and numerous candidates are in the field. Th« 
contest it is expected will be very spirited through
out the Province.

sonic.—Our respected fellow townsman, 
Alexander Keith, Esq., has been appointed bv His 
Royal Highness the Duke of hussex, (Grand Mas
ter of England,) to be Grand Master of Nova 8co- 
tia, that office having been for some time vacant by 
the death of the late John Albro, Esq -—Halifax

Ma

On Friday mo 
Freeman.

On Saturday In 
days, after 
with piiiue lasign* 
deemer, deeply Ihi 
of her Rcquaintan 
•eph and Sarah B 
— Funeral To-m. 
from her late reeii 
wiiere lhe frietidi 
are requested to n

On the 4th of I 
New Road, Murg 
Gen. A. Keith, f 
and a descendant 
of Keith, Earl» i,

:
Thi.voyage.

tafe y«rt

Tuesday, brig 
B. Thorne, ballat 

Wednesday, »i 
Hammond, rum, , 

Martha Bray, 1 
sugar, &r.

Thursday, shif 
* don, 32—Eaton, 

8chr. Jasper, 
It Brother», flour 

Friday, ship 1 
James Kirk, coal 

Dolphin, Roch 
Mardiue, Hodj 

liallml.
Emerald, Eille, 

merchandize.
Scbr. He*peru 

sorted cargo.
Saturday, ban; 

—('rookbhank & 
Lord John Rv 

Hammond, bttllai 
Sunday, »chr. I 

10-R. Rankiui 
Monday, brig I 

R. Rank in fr Ce 
Schr. Vineyard 
William Wall»

Picrntt__Sit.re the Offictr, nf Cn.tomt .1 thi.
port h,»« b..n «llowed tn r.iii.ln Shi|t. lire. m«.»tl 
uf ariulina to H.lif.x—. period of «bout »tx mot,lit., 
no I... th»„ 10.790 tool h.ee been pl.eed on lit. 
Book, of ItPEi.lry.—Ohttcver.

SYDENHAM. VltHTRIIMtaUl.M AND Art.—Sigoitir Pltlz—W» 
.-ere ihi. morning favoured with a Vl.lt from tht.ee- 
Mirxteit Magiri.-, who certainly did .iloitlxb U» t'S 
the exhibition of tome of hie illusion», which were ex
ecuted with «ut# .-earn*»» and dexterity that in broad 
daylight end .landing close at hi* cbow we could not 
detect the trick. Hi» ventriloquism ie alao excellent ; 
he held ad;®cnu*®e with a person up ihe chimney,and 
he voice of the invisible agent whi admit ably'given 

I rot h in a«cending and remounting the Bue. W e hear 
that the Signior afforded much amincirent to the 

the Unicorn, and creeled not a little 
of the attendant» and the crew.

!
From the. Couiicr.

The following copy of an Addrees from the Mer- 
rhanra, Ship Owner*, ami other», to R. 11. Litton,
Esquire, and that Gentleman’» reply, having been 
politely handl'd to 11» for insertion, we have great 
pleasure in laying the same before our reader».
V J St. John. 21 st Sept. 1840

reigned, Merchant», Ship- 
Owner» arid others, residing in the City of Saint 
John, have heard with deep and .rncere regret of P 
nmr intended departure from thi. Province, ant ol 
your consequent retirement from the charge a» .Ma- 1 
nager of the Branch of the Bank of British 
America in this City. .... .. ...

We beg to state that we should he wanting tn the 
Ji.rlmnr. nl « prop.r .ltd 1.0 le» ple.tinf duty, wer. 
we 111 permit your leaving Saint Jo in without

Mr, ntieklitgl-xm’. Let-t,ira» "l Fied.riftnn wer. ' an „pr.,.i»n of ,b. Ingb e.te.m and
drlivrre.l in the W,-,l,y„n Chap,-I, and wer. Attended ^ ,nj„„|, „r,„ired in thi. tnmmuntty.
I,. Ihe l.ieul. (inertnor. thel.die.o- ht« Lx- ell.n. y . e|||| o| Jha g8n„m| re,rej experienced on lh. occu.luu 

•uile. lb. Lord Buhnp ol Nuvn »cnn«. ,ur rem6nval ,D „,,uther .UlinP.
Mnxw.ll nod the Officer, of the 36th ^,h> 11,|,»nite end ventlemnnly deportment exp.-

Ke„t , th. J-itlxa». «ml gentlemen ol lire Bur, lh. ri„lc,d „ ,„ar Head., in an offictnl intercour., with
head, of lit. e»liou. depnrlm.nl., and « l»rge number ,h; [ivecutire Offieer nt th. Bonk---- Ihe
of the inlmhit.nl, of the ph.ee; nnd nn hn.I.y even- ' de.ir. you hnv. on ,11 Ofc.emn.
ing lh. ,-hil Iren of tin different Sunday School, .rare [,mr[d_ln with the Local Ho«.d-t"
admitted gr.ti.t nnd .. many of the non.rommmton. rnri1itnte th, rommert-i.l lr.n,»cli-m. nnd lurther th.

, . n .ri™, e,I officer, end well behaved men ..III,e Heel,net,tin , t i.teteel. of the city ol Snint John, de.tr.
ever exhibited for sale m this Province. Ihette f-rlil„n de.iriou. of .il.ttdmg, occupied the knowtodwMB„. „„,t l„,l great ,«,i.l«ctmn m
tien/ superior instruments are of various kinds, and g„||erie, ,,f th* chapel. thu» paying a tribute of respect end
RtvIvH of liniRhing, nnd ot unrivalled quality in Mr Huckingham, hi» Lady ami Son. left ,or wll0l£ it ie ,„jUttlydue. ...id in an 
fonc touch and standing in tune ; boms' manufoctu- Woodstock by Saturday morning • etage.—ie ,0.emioently called for. . .
md bv the first London Makers, and thoroughly sea- ------- I The confidence nnd standing the Imtitution ha» nc-
mnrd for this climate. The advertiser can with Mr. Buckingham wa» to deliver a Lecture on qui,e(j throughout the Province—the great and rapid 
pride and satisfaction testify the quality nf these p,|e,,m8 i„ th. Methndi.t Chapel .1 Wool,lock on of it. trnn.netion., 1-e.penk tno.1lull»’
Pn(;e a refernmr to manv others of his im- R.,„rHav evening. It »• the let! I.ecture he will Hble and efficient management that could alone have . .ïïnntn »{rjou.fpart« ofthe Province, and deliJ ..................... he intend, leaving New York led to .imiltrr r..allMn4 »r. . The I.ie-len.n, Goeernpr nf Ne», Brun.wtck,
Eof whirl! havd been ,n-rn or eight year, m for F.n,lt„d in ,he .,..m xhtp Pre.tdent, on the I.. of ntch n.«.«ry. o h“
u.»c.—Also for nale, a very extensive assortment of N0„mljir. *1„ t.ltinc lenïe of vuu, w. I-eg tn convey our n».u-
local and Instrumental ML SIC. and other articles —• , rHnceB of Sincere reepert and esteem f*»r both Mr»,
in tho musical line ; a peueral supply of English Lieut. Col. Maxwell of and Li.ton and yourself, and to offer our he»t wi.he. that,
und Classical SCHOOL BOOKS Ate. &lc. Ut[ we,k from a tour through the United Steles, end ^ PrOTidence, health and every happmv..

(wEORGE BLATCH. we undcretaiid speak» highly of the courtesy and at- mR_ Btlend Bnd contioue long the lot of vou both —
Prince Wm. Street, St John, Oct 3. 1840. ,ention which were ehown him by the citizen» of an(i wilh greHt truth and respect, we are, dear Sir,

that country, and particularly with reference to the your very faithful and obedient eervant». 
command winch he held on the frontier during the ,signyd .,y almost all the Merchant., Ship-Own-
la,, disturbance caused by the inroad from the Slate ,rSi „nd B greet uumber of other reepectahto

Citiseo». ) . ,
To R. H. Li.ton. E»q. Manager of th^

Branch of the Bank of British North k 
America ■< Saint John, fcr Ao >

Dear Sir —The unde
Tuesday—Vii 

Albion, Haycoc 
Barrington, h»h.- 
ver, deal».—Car 
cattle.—Sarah, 
Branch, Lowry, 
J)ighy, sheep an 
polie, staves and

Annapolis, citlei 
Lepreaux, deals, 
«Crwek, deals.—F 
burg, eggs.—No 
psesengers.

Wednesday—
Thursday—D 

Ariadne, Ray, X 
Cornwelli

assengert m
.larm amongst some , _
The steward, s» wttrihu ed to hi» conjuration», tbe h» t | 
weather tbs vessel experienced in htr late trip. No- ^ 
thing belter she said could he expected when they had , 
a person on hoard who could make • dozen people y 
talk away in her etove. which she cleansed nicely eve- U 

, and wa» sure there wa« nobody id it. n" 5 
not even ■ fsiry. Thi. anil other feat*, whilst they- | 
■istonished these poor creature», afforded h-gb delight . 
to the passenger», who were eupprieed St the perfec
tion to which the professor has brought hi® wonder- 
fill art.— Quebec Mercury.

North

ry morning
potatoes

family and 
I.ieut. Col

From the Fredericton Royal Gazette.

“ Downing Street, 28th SejA. 1843- 
Sm,—It has become my melancholy duty 

munirai e to you the intelligence of th* decease of 
the Princess Augusta Sophia, which event took 

Clarence Home. St. Jamc.’» Palace, on the

Wilmor, »heep.- 
XVellingloH, Lai 
lia, (».) Reed. I 

Friday—Lai. 
coale.— Rose, ( 
Mary, Smith, V 
Nueelf, Wilmot, 

Saturday—T 
George Guldinj 
Aurora, Fitzgvi 
CUseon, Digby, 
Digby, cattle ■ 
Msntu, fish.—U 
M elcume Reiuri 

Sunday—Cat
and potatoes___
satoes and oat»..

Tuesday— Pil 
and oysters—R 
Eleanor J*ns, I

regard to one to 
instance where it

22d instant.
I have the honor to be. Sic,

You,n.o..ohedi.n,h.mlJ.-e..g,feii^

1 1er ai.d's foLLFCX. Sept. 24, 1940. 
The Earl Mar-half. Ortler for « General Mourning 

fu, lie, late Royal Highn.» th. Prince.. Augu.- 
ia Sophia.
In pursuance of Her M-je.t)\ commend,.these 

.„ to giv. pnl-lic notice, th.t, upon the preaen 
melancholy occaaion ol lhe death ol Her late Knyal 
Highness ihe Prince*» August* hoplue, rlwr R ■*J<re 
ty’* Aunt, it is expected that JgU person* do put 
themselves into Mounting ; the said Mourning to 
begin on Sunday not,.ihe 27th

it wns

of Maine. , . . .
T he gallant Colonel, we regret to learn, n about 

leave of absence ; we trust
matent,. . 

NORFOLK, E Mquif.ing the garrison on 
only for a short period.—lh

1
\

»

\

"



September 15, 1840.Winter Goods.................cleared. ..............
Ship Edvvàhd, Çuthliertaun, Gloucester, timber 

end deals—-Alex. Wright & Co.; Quebec Packet, 
Jouett, Cork, timber and deal*—John M'Conkt-y.

Brig Llimlatligidand, Fiftnie, Coik, timber and 
deals—Willard. Burhahen Sr Co. ; Wellington, Lar
kin, Philadelphia, plaster—Thomas Saiidatl.

Sclir. Acadian, Vaughan, Portland, *heep skins— 
Charles M’Lauchlan ; L)e«, Reynolds, Halifax 
Master ; Emily, Hilton, Halifax, limestone and hah 
—Master; Tester, Greenlaw, Eastport,
—Thomas & Sandall.

FALL GOODSFOR THE OBSERVER.Vew-Brunswick 
•mber. 184U. 
w I edge most grate- 

t, unexpected expres- 
iroval of mv cor.duct 
mg the three years I 
among you. and al- 

unly been conducted 
is of my constituents, 
i of the Local Direc- 
d with me in manag- 
seure you it gives me 
personal intercourse 
ihn, bas been altend- 
ny of it# re»pec 
farewell. I beg t 
rerity may attend my 
lich I am now called, 
ence in this city with 
to feel a warm inter - 
of its respectable and

ilf of Mrs. Liston and 
re acknowledgements 
rr’s,

®16PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. NEW FALL GOODS.PLOUGHING MATCH, CATTLE SHOW, <ke.
I. &. H. FOTHERBYPer ship Biitish American—

1 Agreeable to an advertisement which has for 
some time appeared in the public prints, the West
moreland Agricultural Society held their second 
annual Ploughing Match and first Cattle Show, ou 
the farm of Joseph Avard, Esq., Jollicure, on Tues
day the ‘20th instant ; when five Ploughs 
tered to compete for the prizes. The work was 
creditably performed, and after a careful examina
tion the prizes were awarded as follows :—

1st Premium, £2 10s. to William White, ser
vant to Mr. Thomas Read ;

2d Premium, £1 10s. t> William Bowser, ser
vant to Mr. William Easterbrooks ;

3d Premium, £1, to James Vcndergraft, servant 
to Joseph Avard, Esq. ;

4th Premium, £0 10s. to Nelson Bulmore.
The premiums offered by the Society for the Kane, efand irom St. John, 

best samples of Stock entered for competition, left Patridge bland, ou the 
were awarded as follows :— After encountering rough weather,

For best pair Working Oxen, £2, Mr. Nathan «prung aleak, and was abandoned o 
Lawrence ; iha 17th ult

Second best ditto, £1, Mr. Charles Bowser ; on board the arhr. Two Suns of Belfast, Maine, 
Best Cow, £1, Mr. Thompson Trueman ; » fetl, *llh ,h« wreck at the ttme. On the
Second ditto, 10s. Mr. Thomas Brownell; '*• '“«■ with ih« .h.p S.r.l. J- Csro ina.o
d,,* nionb ■ Boston, bound to Sydney. (. B. which vessel tookBest Calf £1, Mr. Jonathan Black cr„w ........Dill»»™ n. bn.nl. ,l„ Two So,,.
Second ditto, 10s. George Oulton, Esq. ; „ ,lou„j „„ „ filhmg vuy„g„. Th, fc Caro-
Best Ram Lamb, 10s. Mr. VV llham Hewston, however.went a»lmre <m Scntterie Island un the
Second ditto, 5s. Mr. Charles Russ. 4< 1> inet, and became h total wreck. Captain K
After which a number of firkins of Butter were ami the new ol the Dili 

exhibited to the Society, and examined by a com- dav.~ Halifax Herald 
mittee of the same, and the following premiums S'hr. Hium, Doam», from Halifax for Jamaica,
awarded •_ wea wrecked on the N. E. reel 01 Grand Turks Is-

For best Firkin Westmoreland, £1, Joseph l»nd on tb. iiijln ol ih. 29th ult 
Avard Fsq • ficuby.reached the sho

tie, îSîü;S:^ïï::s^3-
Wells ; Entered for Loading at Liverpool, Oct. 1. Pearl,

Second best Sackvtlle, 10s. Mr. Charles Russ. I.eenian. New Orleans ; Hannah K»*rr, Savannah ; 
The Stock, &c. offered for competition was ere- Counte*» of Lou.lou. Lindsay, Bombay.^-At Loo- 

ditable to tlie owners of she same, and a spirit of|^". acJ Oct. Supbiu. P«.rK St. J"h,. _AtUiu.- 
emulation excited which no doubt will be service- Stf „47,,k •ll,T A R‘"kl"' M *ribur, do. ;
able to the County generally• a pARMER_ Cle.red »t Liverpool,0«V 3, L-anJsr, Pbrlao, St,

Westmoreland, 22d October, 1840. °s°iw from F.lmnmh. S-pt. IR. IVillium H.u-
nington, Bell, St. John—Hull, 23J, Ben Nevis, 
Burn*, do.—-Greenock, 25lli, Fleurs,■ M*Rea, do— 
Cowes. 30tli. Topaz, Strong, do.

Bruc/des, Kulboys. { IrelandJ Sept 
aliit, Hammond, ul Yarmouth
tor Sligo, was stranded cm the St. John Point during

Respectfully announce tu their friends and (he 
public, that they have rtciiced per ship 

Thetis, from London, an extensive 
and choice assortment of Goods, 

suitable for the cominy season,
—COMPRISING —

JOHN D. MACINTYRE
TLX AS ju»t received part of his Fall Supply of 
XX GOODS, consisting of Colored and Black 
VELVETS; colored and black Orleans Cloth ; 
Printed Saxonys ; Cloakings. Flannels, Boys 
( APS; black and white SaTI.N Shoes; Winter HO
SIERY; and a variety of other ai tides, all of which 
will be sold on the very lowest terms for Cash.

The remainder of his Fall Sepply expected 
per ship Chirk Castle. Oct. 27.

James Lockwood &. to.
TT AVE received part of their usual extensive 
XX «upply ol British Merchandize by the British 
American, Irom London, and Emerald, from Liver
pool, consisting of a general assortment of GOODS, 
suitable for the Fall Trade, which will be opened in 
n few days in their new Brick Store, on the North 
Market Wharf.

VV. G. LAWTONp§g
Has received per Junius from London, and ship Oro- 

assortmait of 
consisting ax

mocto, from Liverpool, a large 
GOODS suitable for the Fall, 

follows
"jVTF,RINGS, Orleans and Saxony Cloths,
■lvX Mouseline de Laines and Victoria Cloaking#, 
FLANNELS, Baizes and Druggetts,
Linens, Lawns, Cambric, Dowlas and Hollands, 
Linen and Cotton Sheetings,
Printed Cottons and Furnitures,
Plaid SIiawls and Handkerchiefs,
Checks, Stripes and Homespun Ginghams, 
Knitting Worsteds and Yarns,
Waddings, Ticks, and Cotton Velvet,
Jacconet, Checked, Book’ and Mull Muslins, 
Buttons and Tailor’s Trimmings.
A large assortment Gents. Beaver HATS, &.c.
0J9 The whole of which are offered at the lowest 

market prices.

COMMERCIAL
BANK OF NEW-BRUNSWICK.were en-

pastengers LACK, bine, olive, and invisible green

Superfine, wool-dyed black, and double-milled blue 
CLOTHS.

Pilot Clothe, Petershams, and Beaver Clothe,
( assimeres, Buckskins, and black Coffin Cloth,
I'lain and fig’d Satin and 
Plain and figured GRO DE NAPLES,
Ditto ditto Satins.
Blmk and colored Silk Velvets.
Bombazines. Crapes, and Sakknbts.
Fill'd and plain gauze,
Gauze Handkerchief»,

St. John, 20th October, 1840. 
DIVIDEND of Three and a Half Per 
Cent for the Half Year ending 19th in*tant 

will be paid to the Stockholders on or after the 19th 
November

AH. M. S. Winchester, bearing the flag of Vice 
Admiral Sir Thmnua Harvey, K. C. H., sailed from 
Halifax on Friday morning laat, for Bermuda.

Clewed at Qm-hec, 15th insL, sclir. Gentleman, 
Babin, St. John ; 16th, ah>p Si. Martin, Vaughan, 
Bristol; Glengarry, Harknes*, Liverpool. Entered 
for loading,J 15-h, Orbit,"London.

Double Shipwreck. —The achr. Diligence, Capt.
. B. laden with dealt, 

4th ult. for IVeetport. 
she lost her spare. 

Island on

A. BALLOCH, Cashier. C'aMirnere VESTING?,

WINTER GOODS,
WHOLESALE RETAIL.

satin and !ute*trine Ribbons, 
Squares mid Scarfs,

Z phvr and Æroplmne Crape ditto,
I ii- e-bi-rdered China Crape Squares.
Bordered Indiana Handkerchief and Shawls,
Filled do

very respectfully, 
H. LISTON. Daily expected by the brig Arelhusa, from Balti

more, 2000 barrels Wheat, Rve Flour. Corn Meal, 
itc. Likew 
bee, a lot 
their pre« 
usual libe

Oct. 27. 1840

IT. ff SableJRGAR. I The crew and materials were taken doby the srhr. Gentleman, from Que- 
superior Canada PORK, which with 
Stock

of"; Ladies' and Children’s white and cob red Lambs 
wool HOSE,

Ditto ditto Angola and Merino do.
Men's lamb»’ wool Drawers and Vests,
Lambs' who), Angola, and Thibet Gloves.
Lined Buckskin and Fur 
Men's •'iealette. Plus!» and seal skin (.'aim,
Men's Jenett, Musquash and Neuira d-i 
A lew very superior South Sea Seal ditto—new 

patterns.
Flannels, Serges, and Baizes,
Frock*. Osuaburg», Ducks, and Diaper,
Gem's very rich plain and figured 
Ditto ditto 
liuiiiiietis, Lai 
Gentlemen's si

CANVAS.if the Rifle Battalion, 
the City of St. John, 
1840.

1 the Chair,

bmitted a communica- 
il, accompanied by Re
lia of Upper Canada, 
nt to one day's pay, ae 
ire, for the laudable 
assisting to provide 

lent to the memory of 
>ck—recently destroy-, 
ne unknown worthless

'hat the Officers of the 
ly concur in the Reso- 
of Upper Canada.

I Battalion will ronlri- 
U be equivalent to one

mand of Companies do 
respective Companies, 

I. and receive from the 
Men such

M Midge. and Green- 
111 the Officers for their 
1 tlie Officers command- 
by them collected from

cd under the aforegoing 
ie Bank of BritiehNorlh 
bject to the order of the 
at talion lor transmission 
manner as the Adjutant

I. Ward leave the chair, 
the same.
HARLES WARD, 
en passed to Lieut. Col. 
i which he had discharg-

on bund will be sc Id on their
nil 1er 1 s. 300 EOLTS CANVAS. Nos. I. 2.3.4. 

5, and 6—for sale at a »ery
JOHN KERR1 iWipiUgiif-

low rale
Oct. 20. 5- CO.

VALUABLE BUSINESS PREMISES 
Situated at the Corner of Duke and Prince William 

streets, to Let until I si .May next.
f IMIOSE Valuable Preuve •* bite in 
X the oecu; arou of Samuel Gould,

E«q. consisting of two litige Flats or Liverpool :
Stores, a large Yard and Wharf, with TERtNOS Blankets, Flannels,

an e xcellent Counting R..mn. JL>1 CLOKINGS, Velvets, Plaids, SILKS,
Also, the Stores and Counting Room ai'j ining j Satins, Ribbons, Bombazines, Crapes, 

the above, end at present in the occupation uf J-lin j Regattas, Linens, Lawns, Diapers,
V Thurgar.E*,,. ; Table Cloths, Covers, Towellings, Shawls,

The above Premiers are sparmna, good S ands, | Handkerchiefs, Hose and Socks, 
arid are Well adapted fui an e*i«n,ive and G.tv r«i. While, Grey and Printed COTTONS,
Hum ness. j pilot Cloths, Petershams, Keyseymeres,

If not rented on or before Monday the second ; Broad CLOTHS, Waistcoatings, 
day of November next, they will be ihvn offered at | Fur Capa, Umbrellas, &c.
Public Auction. The Premises can lie viewed and 1 lOEDSVVORTIi Ar n\\IKLysr >rUT krT":“.......... ... Print. Wm. .t ™ Se
V. 1 hurgar, h»q. or to the mihacrdier. 1

SUGAR.
gence, arrived here on Fri- Ex schooner Emily, at Hatfield's Wharf :

\ Further supply of Blight SUGAR—received 
1%. bv the above vessel.

()*t. 17. RATCHFORD&- BROTHERSPer Ships Thetis, from London, and Erpress, from
—the crew with dif- 

ra ; vessel and cargo lost. 
lOtli instant,ship Lockwoods

satin Stocks, 
do. Neck Scavfe,

•es, and Quilling*, 
rlk. Beaver, and Gossamer 

every quality.
A laige assortment of Ft ks in squirrel, Fitch, black 

and brown Jenett, Lynx. jrc.
A rerv extensive »totk of Ladies’ and Children's 

Boors and Shoes of every description.

DWELLING MOUSE
For r'nle or to Let.

r IMIE Subscriber eff-rs for sale, nr to let for such 
X time ks may be agreed on, the three story 

DWELLING HOUSE on the South aide of Queen 
street, nearly opposite Mr. F. Jordan’s. The house 
has recently been thoroughly repaired, painted and 
papered, and comprises three parlors, two kitchen», 
five bed-rooms, pantry, closets, &,c. and may easily 
he adapted to the use of two families, if required 
Thue is likewise a stable in the rear. Posseas'cts 
may he had immediately. Apply to 

Sept. 22

do!
MATS, in

t Town Also, per 1 Portland,' from Licet pool :
Gcey, White and printed Cottons,
Figured and phi-u M

Ditto ditto Uileans and Apùcoes,
Plaid Stuffs and Cam blets,
Salisbury Flannels an.l printed Stuffs,
Holland*. Ticks, Ducks and Usnahurge,
Bi.anki ts, Flannels, and Serges,
Horse Rugs, Coverlets, and Counterpanes,
Irish Linens, Lawns, and Diapers,
Regatta Stripes, Homespuns and Checks,
A large assortment ol Buttons and Tailors' Trim 

mings, f.c.
The whole of 

si!>le price*for Cask only.
Ç3T The remainder of their Full importation daily 

expected per British American, from Loudon. 
Prince William street, Oct. 20, 1R40.

sums as may
PRICE OF BRFAI). 

Two Pound Wheat Loaf. - • * 
Two Pound mixed
Four Pound Rye ......................
Two Pound do.

MARY PADDOCK. E. D. W. UATCHFORD.- * 4*d.
- - 4d.

IOtii October,St. John, 27th Oct., 184'i.23.—The Loy. Received per Portland, from Liverpool 
Saxony's, Or leans Cloth, Merinos, 
Srttineiiw, Shirtings, Prints, Velvets, 
FlauueL, Osiiiihutgs, die.

REMOVAL.from St John. N5ijd.
T OHN KERR <fc CO. htv-e removed therr 

V Business ir> the Warehouse adjoining Mr. Hen- 
Blakslee's Stores, in the newly erected Block of 

on North Market Wharf.

- - 3d. Flour, Meal, Fitch and Tar.
Per sclir. • Jnspei,’ just arrived flou» Philadelphia,—

100 B
4ÔÔ barrel* CORN MEAL.

Û0 d- TAR; 50 do. PITCH.-for sale cheep 
while laudin

St. John. Oct. 24

avy gale-crew, materials arid part ol the cargo

Spoken. 23d ult. lat. 48 23. long. 15 30. barque 
Collina, of Gloucester, for St. John ; 14th. lat. 49, 
long. 11 30, barque Ayrshire, of St. John, fro 
verpool, tor Halifax ; 23d. lat. 30 44. long. 64 25

H 5- D. *7
fireaV t VVv MARRIED,

On Tuesday evening, by the Rev. Mr. Wilson. 
Mr. John Watt, to Miss Catherine McLaren, both 
of this city.

By the same, Mr. Colin Campbell, to Miss Eliza 
Ann Hunter, both of this city.

On Wednesday, by the Rev. J. Dunphy, Mr. Pa
trick Moran, of Halifax, to Sarah, eldest daughter of 
the late Mr. A. Ramsey, of this city.

On Thursday evening, fry the Rev. Enoch Wood, 
Mr. James R. Topper, Merchant, of Woodstock, to 
Mery, second daughter of Mr. Elijah Spurr, of thi*

Last evening, by the Rev. Robert Wilson, Mr. 
John Wilson, of this city, to Miss Rosa M'Cay, late 
of Londonderry, Ireland.

On the 13th mst., at Nashwaaksis, in the Parish 
of Douglas, County of York, by the Venerable Arch
deacon Coster, Thomas Saunders Wetmore, Esquire, 
M. D., to Anna Dorothea, daughter of the Hon. F 
P. Robinson.

At Dighy, N. S , on the 2d instant, by the Rev. 
P. Sleep. Wesleyan Missionary, Mr. William South
ern, of Westport, to Maria, third daughter of Mr. 
Jacob Dakin.

At Tusket Village, on tlie 12th insf. hv the Rev. 
Mr. Gilpin, Thomas Stowe, E«q. of the Island of Sr. 
Vincent, to Eliza Moody, ding bier of Mr. James 
Biugay, of the former place.

FLOUR, proof Buildings 
Sept. 22, 1840.27th Octobka.d'i wh'eh will be sold at the lowest pos

Received per lli ilieh A meriian. from London
F11RS. M I : FFS. BOAS. R U F KS.
( '-Itinea and Chamois SKINS,
Woollen, Fur and Lined GLOVES, &c.

No. 12, KING STREET.
WINE.brigantine Scott, from Lauuira. fur St. John.

Spoken. 1*1 inst. lat. 45 57, long. 34 2, «hip Har
mony. Irom St. John for London.

'fUTniFORP ?. BROTHERS.

Landing ex JUNIUS, Irom LondontII 5- D
HDS. Blackburn** MADEIRA 

W I N E.
The above being put up in Madeira, to order, can 

be recommended as a puie and Miperior article__For
J. j- J. ALEXANDER.

13 HPOS r OFFICE. St John, 
2'2nd October, I84U.

npHE Mails to meet the sailing of the Acadia, 
X for England, will be closed at this Office o:i 

Saturday, the 31st insr., at five o’clock in the afier- 
J. HOWE, Junr. Post mast r.

GIN.
f ABES fine llavoted GENEVA—in 

1 bond or duty paid. For sale very

Kaisins, Figs, Grapvs, &c.
ALK Duxes best R AI Si NS, 

100 whole do. do.

CONTRACT. 400 C200 H O EALEI) Tenders will be received until Wed- 
■O neaduy the 4th duy of November next ciisu- low by 
ing, from persons who may be disposed to enter Oct. 20 
into Contract for laying the Floor,and Lathing and 
Plastering the Catholic Church now erecting in

September 15.
N V. THURGAR.

50 quarter
25 boxes Rl.elled ALMONDS.
20 drums FIGS; 5 on.,* LIQUORICE.

5 boxes Portugal RED G It A PES,—for sale 
very cheap ro close Sale, by 

Oct. 27.

do. ALEXANDERS, BARRY fr CO
of Assembly—Wednes- 
nrlamation by hie Excel- 
dissolving the General

he days of the Législa
tif with the Assembly's, 
n whether we shall have 
» reconstruction of it, by 
nembers will he enperee- 
iriera van make their own 

following paragraph of

the Members of the Le
as the Representatives of 
e, severally, as they era 
and Townships, that they 
r attendant « on the said 
fax Recorder.
ce on 

are m 
be very spirited through-

Havana Cigars and Soap
r/(\ TXT Prime Havana CIGAR».
I V if.1 e 5U boxes Canada SOAP,

RATCHFORD& BROTHERS

FLOUR and CORN MEAL.
CONCERT NOTICE.

fTlHE Baptist Church being kindly offered for 
X the purpose, “ Humbert Sacrkd Music So

ciety” will give their first Public Concert on tlie 
Evening of the 11th November next 

Tickets of admission may be had, gratis, from 
any of the Members, and at the store of Mr. H. 
Blukslee, North Market Wharf.—Doors open at 
half-past 5, and performance to commence at 7

St John, 27th Oct 1840.

100 B
EDWARD ROCHE.

fine FLU L it, 
MEAL.

AREELS s 
91 ditto CO

ng ex schooner * Teaztr’ from New
ly by the subscriber

r!sAssembly are to 
It appear* by rior article

Sept. 22JAS. MALCOLM. Now l.miin 
Y oik —lor sal 

Oct. 20.
Saint John, Oct. 20, 1840.

WM. HAMMOND. r ■ 1 H E subscriber res
X that he intends to

Idle

completed previous
PE AS ami CANVAS. llul.y informs the 

i Perpetual
pectiui.y 
have his

Machine which he is working on, completed previous 
to the 17th day of next month ; which machine he 
expects will operate, and on the evening of the 17th 
lie intends to exhibit it, and explain another ol hi* 
perpetual motion plan*, on the same principle,(which 
principle will operate when it gets fair play,)—show
ing how it can he managed to cause an operation. 
Whether the aforesaid machine operates or not, the 
moving cause will he easily understood by referring 
to the machine to he exhibited, and will be particu
larly explained—showing how great surplus power 
can be obtained. The exhibition and explanafmi 
will take place et Mr. HopUy’* Theatre, on toe 
evening named ; door# open at 7 o'clock, perform- 

to commence at 8. end end previous to 10. — 
may he had at Messrs. V. H. Nelson ('-■'*

Bookstore. King street, at Messrs. Jardine & C"'s, 
Water *treot, and at Mr. Hnplev's ; and will likewise 
he handed round by the subscriber.

Oct. 13

|>U
MoBRITISH GOODS, &cReceived per .Martha Bray, from Halifax: —

On hand —9 hales of
SPIKES.

50 B AGS LEAS
CANVAS, 1,2. 3. 4, and 6; 1 ditto

AW landing ex ship Portland.from Liverpool,— 
Ç)f\ IX A LES best Irish BACON, 
tCA) IX 1 H) boxes Mould and Dipt Candi.es, 

50 boxes Sperm Candles,
511 boxes Steele's SO A P,
20 boxes supeifine Mustard.
20 kei>* Gr ound Ginger ;
10 boxes Fig BLUE,
Bales Shoe Thread, white and blue Cotton Warp. 

Bed Cords, Giey Cottons, Pilot Cloths, Slop# 
Flannels, Ric.

hoard the thip Samuel,VTOW landing from
lXl from Liverpool ;—Ten Tons Iron Spikes, from 
5 to 10 inches long. Also J Ton Composition ditto, 
8, 9. and 10 inch long, for sale by

Sept. I. CRANE fc M’GRATEI.

Blown do. No. 2 to 6
Oct 27.S. HUMBERT, President H , J 4- D. MACK AY.

r For CHAlt 1ER.'H^TOTICE.—The bu»inee* of Mtck-iy, Brother», 
.1.^1 & C". will in future he conducted *t St. John 
under the Firm of

#1», J. A• D. sVs9MT.fr.
HUGH Ma< KAY. 
JAMES MACK AY. 
DANIEL MACKAY.

10 l-oxes Poland Starch.The ship ROBERT BRUCE. 758
Tune Burl hen—will take Charier to 
P'-rt in Great Brit win or Ireland at » 
moderate rare, if applied for early.

ALEXANDER YEATS, 
Johnston's Wharf

jDIED.
On Friday morning, aged 60 yeara, Mr. John 

Freeman.
Un Saturday last, aged 18 years. 3 months, and 26 

days, after a severe Lines* of 19 days, which she bore 
with pious resignation to the will of her blessed Re
deemer, deeply lamented by all who had the pleasure 
of her acquaintance, Elvira, second daughter of Jo
seph and Sarah Baldcomb, formerly of No vu Scotia.
— Funeral To-morrow, ( Wednesday) at 
Irom her late residence on the Uhl Road, Town Hill 
where the friends and acquaintances of the deceased 
are requested to attend.

On the 4ih of Sept., at No. 13. Gloucester Place 
New Road, Margaret Ogilvie, relict of the late Majni yna 
Gen. A. Keith, formerly Lt Col. of the 65th Regt.. fl 
and » descendant of the ancient and honorable family 
of Keith, Earle Mareschal of Scotland.

Steamer .Vorth .America
Ex schooner A radian, from Boston :

50 bags Mocha end Laguira COFFEE,
It) boxes Hone? Dew TObA CCU,
»‘>'hw WOOL CARDS.

Ex Twazer, from New-York :
100 lui» and hall-brl*. Genesee S'line FLOUR.

ILL leave for BOSTON, in future, at Ten 
o'clock, A. M., on Thursdays, instead of one 

o’vi irk a< formerly.
She will also go to Windsor, (or in her absence 

■ he Maid of the Milt,) on Tuesday Evenings instvad 
of Mondays, avd leave Windsor again the same 
tide she onivea there.

wthe 3d November, 
the field. ■ The $

October 27.Oct. 23. 1840.
TicketsJYova^Scotia . Money.

\ MoDKHAI'B amount m the Noie» ol ilie *' Bank 
Xm. of A-ova- Scotia,' may lie had on early applies-

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
Corner of Duke and Water sis.

f'ur iSWtf ui CftiXA, t-.r.
Tlie anlisiantui ai.d very fast sailing 
new Schooner JASPER, of I lb 

/JbJ Tons—old nieasiir. nient ; JUM arnved
eSEttlfcw from Philadelphia, and in complete 

■>rder for any voyi.ge; wll be sold cheap, or will he 
Chartered on fair term», if applied fur in good tim..

RAtCHFURL) & BROTHERS. 
October 24. 1820.—2i

tel, of Bombay, states 
and for several months 
ant of the ten irtlie* ut 
nut It west shores of the 

nded by a circle of

3 o’clock. RICHARD M'FARL INEx Charlotte Ann. from Philadelphia 
60 hr I*. Navy and Pilot BREAD.

I2u pnekage* sod:» amt sugar Biscuits.
For »aie at lowest rules.

Oct. 20.

27th October. JAMES WHITNEY & CO Ask, Inquire—Ask those who 
know.

nniIOSE onlç who know by trial 
i servation, can form any idea of the effects of the 

perfect relief, of the almost churns like cures effected 
in cases cf the Piles, Rheumatism, all Swellings, and 
all external pains, no matter how severe, by the use 
of Hay's Liniment.' Find one.who has used if thot 
will not laud it above all things ever used, and you 
will find—what cannot be found.

For relief of suffering human beings who may be 
afflicted, I begyou ask—ask of those who know'—ask 
Matthew J. Myers. E»q. Athens, X. Y. ; ask Gen. 
Duff Green, lute of Washington city ; each if these 
gentlemen know of cases unconquerable by ail <>L\cr 
remedies or physicians though hied for many years, 
that have been cured by the use of Hay’r L:r.'mert. 
Thousands of other persons know similar cures, fl V 
appeal to their sinse ufjustice—their human feelings

It is Lut a duty you owe to your suffering fellow 
beings to let this great remedy he known.—Sp-*k of 
it ihen to all your friends. This will tree much pain 
where the newspapers are not rend, or where readers 
are incredulous, because so many wort hi 
are advertised for the same purpose. To ouyers we 
••ay. if all who have used it do not say it is beyond all 
f nuise, then do not take it. The proprietor will not 
allow this article to be paid fur unless it cures, when 
all the directions are followed Will any one suffer
ing refuse now to try if ? If he does he ought to le 
pitied more for his obstinacy ihim his suffering.

Mr. Hays would never consent to <ffer this article, 
were he not compelled by his sense of moral—»f re
ligious duly—to do nil in his power fur the victims <f 
distress and misery. For this purpose he would 
sooner devote a fortune, than secure a dollar furur.y 
worthless article.

Si. John, Aug. 15.
FALL GOODS. or immediate obJARDINE t CO. FOR SALE,

rpHE three story Dwelling HOUSE X and LOT in Queen street, lately
ts litem to be living in HE Subscriber linn received per Ship 

Emerald, from Liverpool, h general { — 
assortment ol GOODS, suitable for the 
season, which he offer» for sale nt low rule».

E. L. TMOILS’E.

STOVES, STOVES, STOVES, &c.
By schr Acadian Heney, Master, -from Boston,

IQ A SSORTED Franklin STOVES,
1 O 1\. 4 Hull Ditto,

10 Union Cook Stores, of 4 sizes;
6 Ship Cook ditto, ol 3 sizes ;
8 Oven Frames, ol 2 

For sale at less rates than usual.
20th Oct

eliginus customs, in u 
linct from the customs 
London paper.

NEW BRIG FOR SALE.
A VERY SUPERIOR VESSEL 

lA. of about 165 T'-ns, and of ih« 
following dimension» t—80 feet inideck. 
21 fed 6 inches hesm, and 12 feet t 

k* hi the Ship Yard w

iiaged 84 owned by Mr. Joseph Scammell. and 
adjoining the property of Mr. Duff.— 

From its situation, and interior arrangements it is 
particularly adapted for a Hotel or Boarding House, 
and it will he mid cheap and on easy terms, if ap- 
pi ed for immediately.

Sept. 22.—4w

tfovt of Siifnt Sol)». Æ
nmnmnly called the Royal 
led yesterday 
id men wear hear skin cap», 
nd though not rated »s such, 
■anea. The regimental co- 
e one. In the centre of it 
* feathers, with the motto 
d and third 
m. and in th* lourth corner 
motto •* Nec aapera terren.'* 
lowing mimes of battles in 
iern victoriously engaged— 
-ypt, Martinique. Corunna, 
mancH, ViUoria. Pyrenees. 
»e, Péninsule. Waterloo.—

October 27th, 1840.
the Champ

ihrinches hold, n-iw 
Messrs. J. Ratrhfnrd 4 Co. will he sold low, if early 
application tie made to them or to ihe subscriber*. 
The above dimensions ami the Well earned repute -d | 
the builder entiile this vessel to a preference ovh | 
most new vessels offered for sale. She will Ie

AHUIVKU.
Tuesday, brig Eugenia, Young, Dublin, 34—A 

B. 'i’hoine, ballast.
Wednesday, sclir. Hope, Terfry, Halifax —Wm. 

Hammond, ruin, &c.
Martha Bray, Robbins, Halifax—Wm. Hammond, 

eugar, &r.
Thursday, ship British American, Pritchard, Lon- 

* don, 32—Eaton, Burnham dr (k>. merchaml-ze.
8chr. Jasper, Muir, Philadelphia, 10 —Hatch ford 

it Brothers, flour and naval stores.
Friday, ship Woodstock, Hines, Liverpool, 38— 

James Kirk, coals, tfre.
Dolphin, Roche, Cork, 28—to order, ballast.
Manlius, Hodge, London, 47—R. Rankin Co. 

Iralliiit.
Emerald, Bills, Liverpool, 44— S. Wiggins if Son, 

merchandize.
Scbr. Hesperus, Melick, Boston, 3—Master, as

sorted cargo.
Saturday, barqu» Annandale,Burgess, Jsinaica, 38 

—Crookshaiik & Walker, ballast.
Lord John Russell, Daley. Demerara, 26—John

Fall and Winter
E. D W. nXTCHFORD.J. & H. KINNEAR.GOODS.

Tobacco, Cigars, Salerai us &, Starch.Kr N O TIC E.
^l^IIFi Subscriber intends leaving in the course X of a few weeks for England. All persons in 
debted to him will please call at his Office and set
tle. All those to whom he is indebted will please 
send in their accounts for adjustment Ilis busi
ness on leaving will be left with William Jack. 
Esq., Attorney and Barrister at Law.

?t John, 22d Sept 1840

rjlHE subscriber has recvjved by the British Ame- 
X rican, and other recent Arrival*, an us»<>riruent 

ol GOuDS, suited to the season, including Cloth* 
•if all descriptions, Flannels, Blanket», ( olion*, &c 
—[Further particulars in future adVertisemenl I

HENRY M'CULLOUGH.
October 27. 1840.

corners the n- Received ex Sihr. C'tief Sachem, f ont Xew York,— 
^ KEGS No. 1 Tobacco, ( I8’s) superior article, 
tX l«i do. do

launched in all November
Oct. 27 —4i RaTCHFORD Sf lIllOTHKRS do. ( 16’*)

20 d<>. Saleratua, averaging 35 lbs. each. 
Ex Schr. “ Acadian" from Boston, 

10.000 pi mi# Havana CIGARS,
SU.OOU do.

FOR FREIGHT.
YVANTED, a an.ell Schooner h 

tv carry Freight lo Boston— 
Apply m

CROOKSHANK & WALKEI.

Flour, Meal and Fish.
Ex brig • Charlotte-Aim.’ Vroom, Master, from 

Philadelphia.—
*>AA "DRLS. RYE FLOUR.

M3 150 barrels CORN MEAL,
50 barrel! NAVY BREAD,

500 bushel» OATS.

WM S. SANDS -—In Store—
50 Boxes STARCH,
|H Pun*. Jama-va RUM,
10 do. Porto Rico Molasses,

150 B-irreU superfine FLOUR,
3l)0 Bn*lrele Yeilo»T Corn, Bags NUTS,

Hlid*. SUGAR, Virginia 11A MS, Middlings 
FLOUR, Xic. Le.

All of which will he sold low for prompt payment, 
THOMAS E. MILL1DGE.

Peters' Wharf

Officer» of Custom* at thi* 
n register Ships here instead 

period of about aix months, 
have been placed on the

October 20, 1840. VALUABLE FI,OUII MILL, &c.
FOR SALE.

II E Subsn ilier- herel-y offer for Sale that very 
X valuable FLOUR MILL, situated at Cold 

Brook, only 3J miles fmm tins City The Mill is 
n.iw in full operation, and in excellent order. —A* 
Colonial manufactured Flour is now admitted intv 
Great Britain at a duty of about two pence per bar 
• el, an excellent opportunity is open lo purchasers in 
the above property.

If the above Mill. jrc. is not disposed of pre 
the 15thOctober next, it will tlieu be offered 
lie Auction. Every 
calling on either ui tin

FOU SALF.
A Valuable Lot of LAND, ad 

XJlMiII Privilege, together with tk 
of a Dam thereon, with othl 

^Buildings «ml improvements on the sa| 
Land, emit lining about lUt) acres, »uuated on Sa 

Ruer, in Queen’s County, ahoirt 4 mil» 
above the fork of the River, (*n railed.) —Fm Tertr 
apply to

—IN STOUR —
150 barrels Fine FLOUR.

Landing ex Schr. * Tripoli' :
100 bile. No. I Fat Ripped HERRINGS. (War. 

ranted,)
150 quintals Pollock FISH.—For sale very low, 

THUS. W. ROBERTsON.
Ward street.

■
remain*

> Art.—Signior Plilz—Wo 
iretl with a visit from this ce- 
certainly did astonish us by 
f hi* illusions, which were ex- 
s« and dexterity that in broad 

his eibnw we could not 
eniriloquisin is also excellent ; 
a person up the chimney, sud 

admirably given

by
18th August.

Hammond, balla*t.
Sunday, achr. Harry 

10—R. ltankiu & Co.
King.Woodward. New-York. Nails ! Nails ! Nails !vinos to

information will be given by 
a subscribers.

W. & F. KINNEAR,
Attorney fir the Owner

by
Oct. 27.—AwMonday, brig Paleroon, Landridge, Bermuda, 13— 

R. Rankin jf Co. coals.
Schr. Vineyard, Wriglit, Boston, 8—assorted cargo. 
William Wallace, Duane, Philadelphia, 10—order.

AT REDUCED PRICES. 
r JNHE subscriber continues to manufacture CUT 
X N AILS, of various sizes—and has now on bund 
t Isrge quantity, which are offered at the following 
reduced prices, viz. ;

lOd’y, 12d’y, 20d'y, 24d’v R,.se Heads, ) .. .
2. 21, 2>. 23 inch Sheathing, ■ a
U. 3j, 4 inch Floor Brads, ^
4il'y, 5d’y, 6d'y, 8d*y Rose Heads, 4<1. per lb. 
Lath and Finishing Nails, 5d. per Ih.

The quality of these Nails is very generally approved, 
sud ui the prices at which they are now sob! they are 
decidedly the cheapest Nails ever offered in this mar-

W H. SCOVIL, 
Xorth M Wharf

St. John, 7th July, 1840.
LOOK OUT—Some awindlt re have counterfeit

ed this article, and put it up with various devices.— 
Do nut be imposed upon. One thing only will pro
lix! you—it is the name of COMSTOCK & Co, 
that name will always be on the wrapper.

FOU SALE. N. S DEMILL.
D J. MI, A UGH LIN. 
JOHN BERRYMAN.

eagent was
mounting the flue. W* hear 
iled much amusement to the 
urn, and created not a little 
the attendante and the crew, 

ed to his conjurations, the had 
•rienced in hi r late trip. No- 
ild he expected when they ha.l 
n could make a dozen people 
which she cleansed nicely 
ure there was nobody in it, no | 
i and other feats, whilst they- | 
•restores, afforded high delight 

•apprised at the perfec- 
eseor has brought his wonder*

0^- The above Property, together with th 
MILLS and other Buildings thereon, will be offe 
ed for sale at Public Auction by Messrs. J. & I 
Kinnear, unless sooner disposed of at private sal 
on Monday the 2d November next

W. &- F. KINNEAR,
AtCs.for the Outlet.

Or to Let from the 1 $/ November next,
'I HK three *t<»ry Dwelling HOUSE 

and LOT in Union street, at present 
occupied by the subscriber. The Pre
mises are well calculated for two pri

vate families, or for a Boarding Hnu«e.—Enquire of 
Oct. 27, 1840.

Ut Bi, John, Sept. 29, 18*0.COASTWISE. &c.
Tuesday—Victoiy,Evens, Salmon River, deals.— 

Albion, Haycock, Dighy, fish.—Linnet, Crowell, 
Barrington, fish.—Lady Douglas. Bisset, Black Ri
ver, deal».—Caroline, Lender*, Wilznof, sheep and 
-rattle.—Sarah, Cameron, Truro, planter.—Olive 
Branch, Lowry, Yarmouth, fish.—Mary Ann, Rice, 
J)ighy, sheep and cattle. — Paragon, Lelteny, Anna
polis, staves and potatoes.—Susannah, Best, Corn
wallis, potatoes and staves.—Barbara A"11» Barry, 
Annapolis, cider end stave*.—Saucy Jack, Bevke', 
Lspreaux, deals.—William IV., Walker, Gardner's 
«Creek, deals.—Flying Fi»h, Thibideau, New Edir.- 
burg, eggs.—Nova-Scotia, (•.) Reed, St. Andrew’s, 
passengers.

Wednesday—Meteor, Gibh, Dighy, passengers.
'Thursday—Dove, Eaton, Cornwallis, potatoes.— 

Ariadne, Ray, Wilmot, aheep.—Catherine, Gilliatt, 
Cornwallis, potatoes.—Sir John Harvey, Morgan, 
Wilmot, sheep.—Sophia, Chute, Wilmui, sheep.— 
Wellington, Larkin, Windsor, plaster.—Nova-Sco
tia, (s.) Reed, Dighy, passengers.

Friday—Lady of Clare, llider, St. Andrews, 
coals.—Hose, CamploW, Fmhing Voyage, fish.— 
Mary, Smith, Wilmot, cattle and sheep.—Swallow, 
Nuself, Wilmot, fish.

Saturday—Tripoli, Forsyth, Shepody, deals.— 
George Golding, Smith, Fishing Voyage, fi*h.— 
Aurora, Fitzgerald, Salmon River, deals.— Hare, 
Cliseon, Dighy, cattle and fish.—Barbara, Litteny, 
Dighy, cattle and fish.— Prospect, Ginnis, Grand 
Man»ii, fish—Beaver, Michell, Welch Pool, fish.— 
W elcume Return, Ray, Wilmot, fish.

Sunday—Catharine, Sulis. Dighy. npjdes, eggs 
and potatoes — Harriet, Holme*, Londondeiry. po- 
satoes and oats—Loon, Rice, Dighy, apples and po-

Tuesday— Pilgrim, Greening, Pettirodinc, butter 
and oysters. — Bauner, Mngley, Windsor, plaster— 
Eleanor J*ns, Evans, Salmon River, deals.

ur you are
••heated. Do not forget it. Take this direction with 
you, and test by that, or never buy ; fir it is impossi
ble for any other to be true or genuine.

GOODS
Just rtceived and for tale.

A rilONS OAKUM.
Tt X 500 kegs good quality White Lend.

90 holts Canvas ; 210 boxes Xt hall.boxes Raisins, 
120 boxes Mould Candles; 190 boxes hard SOAP, 
90 keg* Gunpowder ; 75 boxes Poland Sluich,

500 feet 12x20 Windo 
100 do. 14x18 
600 do. 12x18 
100 do. 11x18
400 do. 12x14 

2200 do. 10x14 
2300 do. 10x12 
500 do. 11x9 

4250 do. 10x8 
1600 do. 7x9

15th Sept. 1840.E. L. THORNE. SOLOMON HAYS.
Sold by COMSTOCK & Co., 2 Tletcher-street, N. York. 
65” Sold in St. John, by A. R. Truro, (Circu

lating Library,) Peters & Tiliey, T. Wai.kfr 
& Son, and most of the Drugg:stl

NEW, CHEAP & VALUABLETravels in Palestine.
NEW BOOKS, 4-c.

Victoria Bookstore.
PUBLICATION, ketw GLASS, Sept. 16.T~\ ECIDEDLY the best Hlid cheapest whirh h- 

M-F ever yet been issued from tlie pr 
any other country, containing the subst 
ral volumes, in one handsome Octavo of 400 pag, 
embellished with upw 
wood Engravings, -being 
of the HOLY BIBLE ; consisting o 
Holy Land, together with many of the most renia- 
aide objects mentioned in the Old and New Tes- 
ments—representing sacred Historical events, cojd 
from celebrated pictures,

7rh April, 1840do. no
ess iu tins HEADACHE.do. d».

do.aura of ses VALUABLE PROPERTY
For Sule at Sussex Vole, King's County. 

TMIAT well known FARM and MILLS, situa- 
-I ted on tlie main Post Road, belonging to the 

subscriber, one mile from the Valley Church. It 
consists of 3UU acres, about 100 acres of which are 
cleared and the most of it in a well-improved state, 
with n good House and two Bams, nearly new. The 
Grist Mill has been newly built, with Cast Iron 
Wheels, 8tc., carrying two run of stones. Smut Ma- 
chine, frc. fitted in an approved style, and is well lo
cated with a sufficient supply of water.

Also,—300 acres of Land, about 80 acres of which 
are under improvement, situated about half a mile 
from said Valley Church, and but a short distance 
fri m the main post road.

Also, 200 acres of Land situated on the new line 
of Road reading from Loch Lomond to Sussex Vale, 
about six miles from the Valiev Church, upon a sli earn 
known as Ward’s Creek. On this Farm is a good 
mill seat, and n saw mill Frame is now upon the

do.
do. do. 1 VL E. SPOIliX, « German Physician 

B Wot' much note, having devoted Iris atten
tion for some years to the cure tind removal of 
the cuuoes of the NERVOUS AND SICK 
HEADACHE, has the satisfaction to mak* 
known, that he has n remedy which by 
moving the causes cures effectually and per
manently this distressing complaint. There 
arc many families who have considered Sick 
Headache, a constitutional incurable familv 
complaint. Dr. S. assures them they ure 
mistaken, and laboring under distress which 
they might not only alleviate, but eradicate 
by the use of his remedy.

It is the result of scientific research, and is 
entirely of u different character from adver
tised patent medicines, and is not unpleasant 
to the taste.

CC/^Suld in St. John, at Mr. A. R. Truro’s 
Circulating Library ; and by Messrs. Peter» 
&. Tilley, T. Walker Ac. Son, and most other
Druggists.------ Address Comstock & Co.,
Wholesale Druggists, New-York.

1 St Juluit Rih Sept. 1840.

cury. ,»rds of Two Hundred ft 
Pictorial Illubthatio* 

of Views in r
T AMARTINE'S Travels in the Holy Land; 
-l-J Stephen's Travels in Egypt and Palestine
('lark's Travels in Russia, Tarlary nul Turkey__
Also—a large supply ul the People's Editions of 
New Publications ; Chambers' Journal. Ac. publish
ed by Messrs. W. & It. Chambers, Edinburgh, and 

Wholesale and Retail by their agents at the 
re. Saint John, N. B. 
the assortment of Books and Ge

neral Stationery kept ou hand nt the above esta
blishment, they have also received per late arrivals 
a large variety of New. Cheap and Valuable 
WORKS ; the latest and best additions of School 
Books, * 
tain, and
vinces ; but as it would be tedious 
names in the already crowded col 
papers, the Proprietors have published a Catalogue 
of their Books in general, which can be obtained gra- 

The Cheap Book-exone.
St. John, 27th October, 1840

do.
do do.lericton Royal Gazette.

; ng Street, 28 th SejA. 16447- 
ie my melancholy duty 
intelligence of ihe decease of 

a Sophia, which event took 
ise, St. James’s Palace, on the

do.

do.
The above Window Glass is principally in 50 feat 

Boxa», and in besutilul order, direct irom the maim-
J. j,- H. KINNEAR.

I Herald 4w]

principally by the old ra
ters ; the Landscape Scenes, made from origal 
sketches taken on the spot—with interesting le;r 
press description», chiefly explanatory of the Engv- 

p:te»ages connected xvithie 
t ul history, and autiquititul

•old
Victoria Book-sto 

In addition to September 22
s, and of numerous 

>iy, geography, natu 
the Sacred Scriptures.

Terms of this publication :—The price 
py (handsomely bound, 400 page* 8vu 

hundred beautiful En 
the extremely low price of only two Dollars.

ROBT. SEARS. Editor and Publishe> 
No. 122. Nassau street, New-York, Oct. 10.

ings,
hist, JOHN KERR & CO.ie honor to be.

■mer of New Bfnniwick.

Offer for Sale on Liberal Terms :— 
500 P1EjE,S. 6-4 MERINOS, figured

BROAD CLOTHS—moiled

Pilot ditto—assorted qualities, 
general variety of British Merchandize.

St. John, Oct. 20, 1840.

ce of one tileas are most approved of in Great Bri- 
nl»o in common use throughout the Pro

to enumerate their 
umns of our News-

copy ».')graving lUO ditto superfine
,'s College, Sept. 24, 1840.
, Order for a General Mourning 
Highuet* the Princess Augue-

5. colors ; 
Denver and100 ditto

PORK, TOBACCO, &-c.
RLS. Clear PORK, a superior artic 
100 ditto Piime and Mess PORK, 

200 kegs and boxes TOBACCO—various brand: 
TREACLE,

«tard Sugar ; 10 do. Molasses, and otr 
sale on liberal

Her Majesty’* command,.the«e 
mtice, that, upon the present 
of the death ol Her lat* R«y«l 
** Augusta Sophia, Her Msje»- 
•eted that gjl persons do put 

the* said Mourning ll>

Also, about one mile from the above, 300 acres of 
Land, about 40 acres under improvement, with a L 
House and Barn.

The first mentioned Farm may be had with or 
without the Grist Mill —Inquire of the subscriber 
residing upon the pr emises.

Chain Cables and Anchors.
/ 1 HA IN CABLES, of *11 sizes, from * 

£ £ V to l| inch ; 30 ANCHORS, of nil 
siz. », from H to 20 cwt. ; 1000 fathoms short-link 
CHAIN, from 3-16 to j inch—Received per “He
rald," from Clvde—for suie et n small advance.

UATCHFORD & BROTHERS.

50 BPORK and BEEF.
Q4A T>RLS. CANADA PORK—of vaii- 

M3 oun qualities ; 60 brlt. Canada BEEF; 
90 bags Canada SHIP BREAD.—-Fur sale et low
est rates by

0,1 24.-41

80 casks 
30 casks 

Goods—for sale on 
October 20.

Bn,
Miming ;
st,. the 27th instant..

NORFOLK, E. M
JOHN JEFFRIE8J. KERR | CO Oct. 17RATfuroau fr Baornnae. Susses. 22d June. 1640— 6p

J

?W
.i ft



MOFFAT'S
Vegetable Life Medicines.BALDNESS.I Patent Medicines, &c.VICTORIA HOUSE,

30th May, 1840.
POBTSV.

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR
T S the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
I. frame. How strangely the loss of it changes the 

<i prematurely brings 
ge, which causes many to 
ind sometimes even shun society to av 

the jests and sneers of t heir acquaintance ; the remain
der ot their lives is consequently spent in retirement.

perty tills the gene
rous tliinking youth with that heavy sinking gloom as 

... . . . does the loss of his hair. To aveit all these nnplea-
growth is started 8Hnt riirum«tnnm, OLD RIDGE'S BALM OF 

may be preserved by attention to the latest period, (:0]vVMBIA stops the hair from falling off on the 
T , , . , , jia. .1 first application, and a few bottles restores it again,ûlh. It frees the head from dandruff, strengthen. It ,lUe wLe produce.eyebrows and whiskers ; prevents 

the roots, imparts health and vigour to the cirulation, thp j jr frQrm lurning grev. makes it curl beautifully, 
and prevents the hair from changing colour and get- Rnd |rpps k (rom pcurf. Numerous certificates ol the 
ling grey. first respectability in support of the virtues of Old-

Oil.. It <•«»>« the l.air to curl beaut.ful'.y when rjd . É.lm «re ihowab. llie proprietor..
up in it over night. b

Çgy No ladies* toilet should ever be without it.
7th, Children who have by any means contracted 

in t lia head, are immediately and perfectly 
cured of them by its use. It is infallible.

HYMN OF THE UNIVERSE I.BRIDGE'S BALM OF COLUMBIA 
UP I* OR THE HAIR—Its positive qualities are
as follows :

1st For infants* keeping the head ftee front scurty 
ansing a luxuriant growth of hair..

2d. For ladies after child-birth, restoring the skin 
lo its natural strength and firmness, and preventing 
the falling out ul" the hair.

For any person recovering from any debility, 
e same effect is produced.
4lli. It used in infancy till a good

HKSE Medicines are indebted for their name m 
their manifest and sensible action in purifying 

the springs mid channels of life, and enduing them 
with renewed tone and vigor. In many hundred cer
tified cases which have been made public, and in «I- 

the human

TVARA Pit RASED FROM UOETltl .
(From the Britannia.)

Roll on, thou Sun ! for ever roll,
Thou giant, rushing through the Heaven ; 

Creation’s wonder, nature’s soul !
Thy golden wheels by angels dtiven : 

The planets die without thy blaze ;
And cherubim with star-dropt wing 

Float in thy diamond-sparkling rays,
Thou brightest emblem of their King!

Roll, lovely Ehrili ! and still roll on,
With ocean’s azure beauty bound ;

While one sweet star, the pearly moon, 
Pursues thee through the blue profound ; 

And angels, with delighted eyes 
Behold thy tints of mount and stream, 

From the high walls of Paradise ; 
Swift-whirling like a glorious dream.

Roll, Planets ! on your dazzling road,
For ever sweeping round the sun ;

What eye beheld when first you glowed, 
What eye shall see your courses done ?

countenance, and 
ance of old a ZGREAT ARRIVALS uncovered, a

most eveiy .peries of disease to which
effects of MOFFAT’Sframe is liable, the happy

LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BITTERS hove
been gratefully and publicly acknowledged by the 
persons benefited, and who were previously unac
quainted with tile beautifully philosophical principles 
upon which they are compounded, mid upon which 
they consequently act.

The LIFE MEDICINE recommend themselves

OF In abort, not even the loss of

JVEW SPRIJVG GOODS. 3,1

The subscriber begs to inform the Public, that lie has received per Into arrivals, a large and 
varied assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,

— AMONG WHICH ARF.—
LOTUS—i l every shade and quality ;

BUCKSKINS, DOESKINS, CASSIMERES. &c. &«.
A large and varied assortment of Summer CLOTHS, CAMEROONS, MOLESKINS 

SATTINETS and .IEANS ;
Velvet, Latin, Valencia, Marseilles, and Fancy VESTIN’ G S 
Plain and Figured GRO DE NAPS and SATINS ;
Plain and Figured T A 11 B I N E T S 
BOMBAZINES and CRAPES ;
Plain and Embroidered 11 ch Genoa Velvet SHAWLS and (’APES 
Eglinton, Indiana and Crape Rich SHAWLS nnd SCARFS ;
Plain and Figured Saxony and Orleans CLOTH 
Mnus.line de Laine, Chaliie, and Victoria DRESSES ;
English and French Printed Cambric DRESSES ;
Printed and Plain MUSLINS ;
Furniture PRINTS ;
French and English MERINOS ;
Rose, Witney, and Point BLANKETS;
Linen and Cotton DAMASKS and DIAPERS;
Linen and Cotton TICKENS ;
Jaconet, Bonk, Mull, and Checked MUSLINS ;
Grey and White COTTONS and SHEETINGS ;
Plain nnd Twilled Shirting STRIPES ; Laces, Blond*, Quilling* & Edging.
Lace Squares a"d Demi-Veils ; Plain and Figured NETTS;
Rich Muslin COLLARS and CAPE* ; Hosieiy and Glove.—in great variety ;
UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS ; French and English STAYS;
Tuscan, Dunstable, Luton, and Rutland BONNETS 
French and English Cap nnd Bonnet RIBBONS ;
Rich Fancy HANDKERCHIEFS and SCARFS ;
Prunella, Kid, and Seal Skin BOOTS and SHOES;
Plain and Fancy STOCKS and TIES ;
Gentlemen's Neck end Pocket HAN D K E R C II IE F S ;
Taglinni Waterproof CAPES and COATS.

Their firstin diseases of every form and description 
operation is too loosen from the coats of the stomach 
and bowels, the various impurities and crudities con
stantly settling around them, and to remove the har
dened feres which collect in the convolutions of the 

Other medicines only partially

KJ* Bead tie following :
BERT WRAinUN, E-q., late M„yor of Philadelphia, 
•rtified, a* may be hlioxvn below, to the high character of

the fell small intestines.
bHnlei^Mn^S^Gel'r^prii'nrfre, cleanse these and leave such collected masses behind

No. sc North Filth St. as to produce habitual costireness, with all its train 
J8ÏÎÏ ». thumaJTrd'.’im I»,,... "f '«*.<" •»*■« will, il. imminrol dal.-
J inx s. FUKEY, 101 Spruce et. gets. This fact is well known to all regular nnatp-

mists, who examine the human bowels after death ; 
It will certainly nliie in virtues’ In the eittmatiim of the and hence the prebidice of these well-informed men

■" y--* «,«»«»,. ......
[From th» Mayor.] heralded to the public by ignorant persons. 1 he ae-
toMMoNwru.ru or Pp.vnrvi.yania.7 coud effect of the Life Medicines is to cleanse the

ROBERT W„, RTOX.eMy,;'r,,!:f'S:l|l",'»r Fl.iUu kid|"7 *......... * ,bl*f '"■ »•» ,l,i* mown. • he lirCR
plus, d.i hereby certify Hint 1 am well acquainted with Mean r. and the lungs, the healthful action of wh'Cll entirely 
J. F. legit*. John s Fiircy, and Hugh Mcrmdv, wh',*e ,f spends upon the regularity of the urinary organs.— 
names are nipoed to the above cemflento. Hint they are centle- ' . , ... 7 • 1 , i t .I
men ni character nnd rcspeetability, and ns such fu-l credit ! The hloouj which takes Its red color from the agency 
sh-.nld .ir given to tl»* u»id certificate. | of the liver and the lungs before it passes into the heart.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand, nnd cans- , . . . . «
„ K . cd the real ..f the city to be affixed, this sixth day «if being thus purified by them, and nourished I') loocl 

December, &r. ROBERT WHARTON.^ [coming from a clean stomach, courses freely through
CAUTION.-Nune can be genuine without a .piddl'd "icel the veins, renews every part of the system, ami 

plate eng^vm^ jn^udiici^ i« “n^genu' HDd tbe 1 phantly mounts the banner of health in (lie blooming

1 HE HUMAN HAIR. I Moffat’s Vegetable Life Medicines bave been tlin-

Where the Imir is observed to be growing thin, 1 roughly tested, and pronounced a sovereign remedy 
nothing can he more preposterous than the me of nils, for Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Palpitation of the Heart, 
grease, or any other tatty matter fheir application of A til lIe„r,hurn and Headache, Re.less-

»o. 4P S»eet for
dry, or contracted skin, and where the small blood Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of all kinds, Gravel, 
vetsels Which carry nourishment to the boll.are oh- Worms, Asthma and Consumption, Scurvy, Ulcers, 
strueted, then the oil, &c., may he good, as they Inveterate Sores, Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Com- 
tend to relax the skin ; but alone they are of no avail, plexions, Eruptive complaints, Sallow. Cloudy, and 
There must ha a stimulous to rouse the vessels from other disagreeable Complexions, Salt Rheum, Kry 
their torpor, nnd quicken the current of the blood—
Extract from Ciirrhugh's Treatise on tlic llair.

The Jiahn nf Columbia is the only preparation that 
l have that effect, being entirely tree from any oily

genVemenj 
Methodist

vermin

FRECKLE WASH.Turc and Bri.tol SATINS ;
! ;

Vaughan ami Peterson's Red Lini
ment,

O UPERIOR to all Ollier applications for Rheu 
O mat ism, Chilblains, plains, Numbness of th 

Weakness and Stillness of the Joints, Sor

Roll in your solemn majesty,
Ye deathless splendours of the skies !

High altars from which angels 
The incense of creation rise.

Roll Comets ! and ye million Stars !
Ye that through boundless nature roam ;

Ye monarchs on your flame-winged cars !
Tell us in what more glorious dome.

What orbs to which your pomps are dim, 
What kingdom hut by angels trod—

Tell us where swells the eternal hymn 
Around His thronc-w!tore dwells your God !

:

PRINTS—>n eveiy style and quality ; 
Plain and Dninavk MOREENS ;

FLANNELS—in every colour ;
Limb.,
Throat, tvc.

Bv rubb 
hair brush 
head with a

! immediate in that tedious 
vase, Jiltcumitli.sin in the Head.

Numerous cures iu all the above affections hi.ft 
come under the observation of the pioprietore.

ing the Liniment well into the head with a 
at going 

flannel
to bed and then covering the 

cap, the relief afforded is 
and painful form of the dis-

;

Superior Concentrated Extract of
Rose,

For Pies, Puddings, Ifc.

Model of the Battle of Waterloo.— 
This most elaborate and unique wo. k of 
«kill and art Ims been opened for exhibition. 
The exhibition lias, since its opening, been 
visited by crowds during the day, whilst 
numbers have visited it at night, when the 
npartment is illuminated by gas-light.— For 
our own part we prefer the exhibition by 
daylight. Veterans who were in the great 
buttle of which the model gives an exact re
presentation at the critical point, afford clear 
explanations of the positions of the contend
ing armies, ns well ns interesting anecdotes 
of the exploits of individuals and musses. 
A more interesting exhibition never visited 
Liverpool ; and every individual who can af
ford to pay for admission ought to obtain 
n sight of the model of the battle which gave 
pence to Ijjurope and the world.

î

Dr Shttbael lletces' celebrated, Rheumatic, 
Nerve and Bone Liniment,

A PPLIED morning anil night, has cured him- 
x\_ dreds. It give* relief in the swelling of the 
gland» t'f the throat, and relieve* the numbness and 
contractions of the limbs, and will take swellings 
down, and inflammations out ol the flesh, rheumatism, 
bruises, and

(£?* As the above GOODS have been selected by the subscriber in the English and 
Scorch Markets, for Cash—they will now be offered at such prices as will merit a conti
nuance of that liberal support hitherto received.

RT-
ela«, common Colds and Influenza, and vuvioti* oilier 
complaints which afflict the human frame. In Ff-.vpit 
and Agvk, particularly, the Life Medicine* have h.-en 
mo*t eminently successful; so much so that in the 
Fever and Ague districts, Physicians almost mm 
sally prescribe them.

All that Mr. Moffat require* of his patient* i« I'
Ve particular in taking the Li'e Medicines strictly ac
cording t<> tli# directions. It is nut by a newspaper 
notice, or by any thing that he himself may say in then 
favor, that he hope* to gain credit. It it alone by the 
results ol a fair trial.

Moffat’• Medical Manual, designed fl* n domestic.
little pamphlet, edited by W. 
ay. New- York, has been puli

ng more fully Mr. 
ill he found lughlv

•e* Cash only.—No Second Price.
es immediate relief ; itsprains. — It givi 

weak limb*, and e

Universal Corn Cure.

WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jon xtends tbe cords substance.
CAUTION-None can be 

splendid steel plate engraving.
Niagara, and tbe name of 
American Agent.

A CASE IN POINT.
li*J unf'irtunvtety lust nenrly all the Imir from the tup nf 

my lv:vi, when IYomm.'in-ed th" use nf the Balm of Columbia, 
Hint have, by the use of two bottles, had my head cover ed with 
n line growth nf hair. There rnn lie.no mistake m th* matter, 
as any nf my fi lends can rep by calling on m". I had also tie- 
I'ome qnlte grey, hut had the gray Imir* plucked out, nnd it has 
grown in, an tli"B*lm says, of the natural color. If any body 
doubt* these facta, li t ihe.n ra.l upon me nnd see. I hough; 
the Halm ol Come lock & Co., 2 Fletclier-etreet.

A R1NDGE.
No. 19 Cnenties Slip, Agent of Detroit Line.

New York, Nov. «J, 162^.

contracted genuine without a 
which is the Falls ot 

Comstock & Co., aoleSCYTHES, SICKLES, Ac low swmisL
The subscribers have just received per ship Ward, 

Masters, from Liverpool ; MILK OF ROSES.
GILCHRIST & INCHES ,

•taint the inhabitants tif sSt. John and 
in Ah. I

ALES containing .00 dozen Griffin's real 
prime cast Heel Scythes, fiorn 40 to 48 
inches ;

I cask containing GO dozen Sickle*, (u*s'd‘size«.) 
I cask containing ship Scraper*, Shoe Thread. «Je. 

20 dozen Shovels.

5B Deg leave to 
it* vicinitit

Iacquaint the uniuuuanrs gj ev- •/» 
that they have commenced business

Sands' Jlsirk ««Mi*, neat Jnor ta the l-i.n.l..,. |gTR K NGTH EN IN G PLAST ER.
House, Prince H tlliam street. and have received jier: 
ships British Queen from London, Integrity from j 
Liverpool, and C/utha from Greenock, thei 
Impôt talions, 
u'hich will be 
ON L Y-viz

1 > L A (' K. Blue, Brown, and Green Broad 
JO CLUT11S, (Jassimere*. Doe and Buckskin 
Trouser Clotli*.
red ('ashmen' Vesting. Valentin do 
Satin do.. Summer 
hroon, Uaasinett»,Tweed*.
Flannels, grey » 
ton», Light and 
Printed Muslins, 

black and cul'd .Me

Whit in's Paient[Lotitlon paper.

guide to beal'h. — This 
B. Moffat, 375 Broadway 
lielied for tbe purpose of 
Moffat’s theory ot di 
interesting to person* seeking health. It treat* upon 

lent disease», and the rmi«e* thereof. Privé, 25 
—lor sale by Mr. Moffat's agent* gem-tally. 

These valuable Medicines are for sale at tbe Cir-

IIelic of the Pretender.—We saw late
ly n fine gold ring containing miniature por
trait of Prince Charles Edward Stuort, taken 
in 1774. The ring, ns we are told, belonged 
to the Lord Macdonald of that day, to whom 
it was presented. It came into the hands of 
» sister of Lord Macdonald, resident in Mos
cow, and by her was presented to Mr. 
Smith, merchant, in Moscow, who after n 
long residence in Russia, returned to his na
tive district of Galloway, where he died. 
The ring is at present in possession of Mr. 
Nichilson, bookseller, Kirkcudbright. It is 
of French workmanship, and the portrait is 
beautifully executed in enamel. — Inverness 
Courier.

DR. WEAYKIVS rxpintnt 
sense*, nnd w

r Spring

Celebrated Worm Tea and Salve
tUIIE proprietor in recommending this long Died 
JL and celebrated medicine In the public, is support

ed by lie iiilallible test uf experience which it has 
stood for n great number of years with unexampled 

ony of most icspecta- 
tlteir families

In store—Received per late arrivuls,
150 Boxes Mould Candles ; 30 do. Dipt ditto.
2G0 Ditto Liverpool Soap ; 12 ewt. black Pepper ;

2G Cwt. London Blue mid While Starch ;
20 IL'xea Giuzed and Figured Pipes,

2 Bales Bed Cord* ; Bale* Wrapping Paper,
20 cases Taylor's London Pale Ale;
40 cases and brls. Barclay 4 Co.'s Lonfton Porter, 

100 Whole, half, and quarter chests Gunpowder, 
Hyson, Souchong, and ‘ CliftonV TEAS ; 

With an extensive stock of Wines and Spirits, in 
bottle and on draught, wholesale and retail, cheap for 
cash or approved paper.

23d June.

C°ûu“

TO THE INCREDULOUS.
1 bo,. ,„U„I, b,ld rulatina I.ibrmf in ,l,ik city, end ,1.0 „t llmr.. P.-

by tli" use of th" genuine Halm nf Colmhla, my head rovernd ter* fr 1 llley's, No. 4, King
1 z::: ear a,,»», r-; .w c-r. mr. ..i n.i.-r.-A. .

he Imppy to runvinee the most incredulous who will take (lie Norton Bridge* Mr. John hlliott ; r ri-derieton, Air. 
trouble In < a I nr my I have bought tli" article of Jame, p. (Ja|e . \Y. V. Tlieal, Esq. Sheiliac ; J A.

p srH>;rausc, R,ev„, E«q. Su...» V.k, M". Smilh, J,mw.
47 Attnrui'v t-treet. ( (ïran-l Lake); Mr. James Crowley. Digl»y, (N.S.);

Peter MrClelan, Esq. Hopew ell ; Tims. Pri 
Petiirodiac; Allan Chipman, Amherst ; Mr. Tims 
Turner. Suint Andrews ; Mr. I. C. Black, Sack ville 

! Samuel Fairweather, Springfield. K- C. : Benjamin 
.Milliken, I'.sq. Si. George 
Wood-lock ; P

, V/assimeres, L«oe 
black P’ore-t (Jlolhs,i, plain nnd hgu

ng. Valentin no.. Plain nnd fig'il success, ns
(/l.OTHS ; Migninuette, Gam- ule citizens, who have used it in

Moleskins, red ami white The action nf the medicine is not onlv to expel 
and white Shirting ami Sheeting tot- worms, but by its Tonic powers to prevent a return 

Prints, Furniture Prints; of them, by removing the weak state of the digestive 
Saxonies and Salteens. organs, on which their production mainly depends

INDIA N 'SPA N AC E A.

as liv tbe test ini
k

dark fan 
Prim

rinos. water'd Moreens, plain and 
ncy Gingham*. Muslin de Laine 'Dresses, fancy 
ambric do. ; black Bombazine, 4—4, k 5—4 black 

Grape ; 4 — 4 Irish Linen, Long Lawns. Mack and 
Crown Holland, Diaper, Towelling. Damask Table 
Cloths, 'l a; le Covers, Carpet Covers,Plaid Tartan* ; 
Cambric, Medium, Mull and Book Muslins. Bobbin 
Nells, Blond and fancy fig’d do, ; white Leuo, Quil
lings, Thread and Cotton Edgings and Insertion. 
Lace and Gauze Veils, Printed Cravats, Cotton 
Pocket llamilvts., white Cambric do. : Cotton. Thi
bet, Indiana. Lnma and Challi Shawl* and Hnndkfs. 
woollen Plaid do. Kmbrn'<l"is*d Clislm».—- *•. .M■ 
Silli Pocket Hnndkf*.. black Bgtidanua nnd Brnssi Is 
do., Genoa Scarfs, Plain and ffg’J Satin do., Mayo- 
net, Spanish Cloth and Satin Stocks ; Ladies nnd 
Gents. Kid, Berlin and Li*I« Gloves. Ladies Silk 
ami Lace do.. Children’s Kid and Lisle do. ; Lmlies* 
white, black, and col’d Cotton Hose, Worsted, Meri 
no, a ml Mohair do.. China and Black Silk do.. Chil 
(Iren’s Cotton do. ; Men’s

icv
Led

EsqSold by reorly every simp keeper in 
and at Si. John by A. fi. Truro. (Circulating LiMa- 
ry), Peter* &. Tilley, Walker to. Son, end the Drug
gists generally.

the Province.

(
J. & J. ALEXANDER.

St. John.,8th Sept. 1840DEPILATORY POWDER, ; Mr Baird. Druggist. 
r«rmett, E«q. Annapolis ; T. M. 

Black. F-q. B.. U.r.i,.-; Mr. Hallett, Hampton 
Ferrv : Air. Tho* SvrHil. Miramichi; Mr. Gimer» 

June*, Wev-

MANCHESTER GOODS. Deals, Scantling, Sheathing, Ac.
Ijl O R Rale a l the A (7n1e-Ionia and Fort 
Ü; land Saw-Mills, and deliverable to order :

quality 11x3 blight Spruce Deal*, 
do. 9x3 do.

7x3
do. 7x2.} Batten* do. 

all of the beet manufacture from Gang Saws.
Also__SCANTLING, for Hou«o Frame*, of all !

sizes and lengths, to order, with a constant supply ; 
on band of

1x2 and 2x3 inch, various length*.
3x3, 3x4, 3x5, 3x6 and 3x7 inch dittto,—at very! 

reduced rate* ; refuse Deals of all kind*.

For removing nil superfluous hair.
Per “ Columbus" from Liverpool—

A CKAGES .containing, 500 pieces Grey 
Cottons, various qualities ; 200 do. W bite 

do. do. ; 380 printed do. do. ; 50 dozen Regatta 
Stripe; 12 bales Cotton Warps, as-orted No. ’s ; 2 
do Blue do. ( Indigo dye) ; 12 do. 3 thread Cotton 

39 pieces Utah Moleskine; 25 do. 
10 ‘Ends dark mix’d Sattinetts ; 15 do.

ior Blue, 
mg Silk.

V. H. SCOVIL,
North Market Wharf

Dr. Jbxner and Bonaparte. When Dr.
Wickham was made prisoner in France, Dr.
Jenner was applied to aà the fittest person 
fur addressing to Bonaparte a petition for so
liciting that physician’s liberation. This 
was at n period of Napoleon’s greatest ani-
rooeity Iu this country. When the Emperor f„WoMUe Uor,kin, ; 10 do. v.,, ,uP.r 
was in his carriage waiting for n change of black,and Color’d CLOTHS; Raven’*Sew 
horses, the petition was presented to him. and Twist, &c. &c—Which are offered lur 
He exclaimed “ Away, away ! ” The Em- »matl advance for prompt payment, 
press Josephine, who accompanied him, said,
•* But, Emperir, do you see whom this 
comes from? Jenner ! ” Bonaparte changed 
his tone of voice instantly, and said, “ What 
that man asks is not to be refused ” ; and 
the petition was instantly granted. The 
Emperor, also, liberat.il several others, even 
whole families, from time to time, at the re
quest of Dr. Jenner.—(Phytic and Physi-

’it38 P Hay’s Liniment for Files. N S. : Mr. C. V
trout b. N. S. , ti V I litmsr*. (Jlemcnt*. N. S 

I Vir. Joint Tooker. Y.h ii>*'tiih, N. S
A. R. TRURO.

(ie u r-il I iienl for Netc- Brunswick

lient.
1st. 2J & 3-1 
N'., 2d k 31
l«t tb 21 
1st & 2d

doTO PHYSICIANS AND PA-
T1LNT3.

dodo
Candlewick ; 
Printed do The Blind Piles, said to be incurable by external 

application*. Solomon Hay* warrant* the cootiarv. 
His Liniment will cure Blind Piles. Facts are more 
stubborn than theories, lie solicit* all respectable 
physicians to try it mi their patients. It will do them

do

I no harm, and it is known that every physician who 
dren’s Cotton do. ; Men's Cotton, Worsted, aoi'iia* had the honesty to lhalte the trial, has candidly 
Merino Hose ; Merino and Lambs’ Wool Shirt* and | admitted that it has tucceeeded in every case they

23d March, 1840.
Flooring—24 inch,

IA do. y from (he Saws, 
r do4'

or pinned, grom-rd nnd tongtted, by machinery readv 
for laving to order, prompt—and at a rale at least 25 ;

they rail be done by lwind

GROCERIES and LIQUORS. Pantaloon# ; Brown Cotton ditto; White Cotton 
CAPS; colored Webb and India Rubber Bruces;
Regatta Shirts ; Men's Tam O’Shauter C A Pi,
McIntosh’# Travelling ditto, Youth's Cloth and Far.
cy Velvet do. ; Waterproof i-O A 1 S ; Umbieilai, fMUW for suffering their Itonest pittiente to linger in 
Parasols ; Worsted Bullion Tnnge ; Do. Do. wit. ? We ,i||llk physici-m* shall be con-
ho • ’ v1?16/' nn "ecn*» p ‘ * Hp ‘ . vinced that there is no humbug or qtiackerr *bovt
White and Gvl’d Counterpanes, Patent Persian ? , , ,, „ , 1 > • -,
Keel,. Tin.Rile, V.ncf Gilt Bellow FI ,in n,,d Fte'i *»«"<"»• V1 l,-v ,'h'" •'''*"• « l'«m.n,offer,

v of other small u iliry wont try it before, let them after e,, other 
Sf. John, 1 Ulh May, 1840. prescriptions fail. Physician* are respectfully re-
-------------------- ------ ■■■ -----  quested to do ihvmselves and patients the justice to

qse iliis ariicle. It shall be taken from the bottle*, 
<*>d done up us their prescription, if they desire.

have known. Then why not use it ? It is the re
cipe of one of their most respectable members, now 
deceased. Why refuse to try it ? Because it is 
sold ns a proprietary medicine i 1» this a sufficient

!

“ British Queen," from 
ondon: —

TJ HUS. Holland GENEVA ; 12 do. and 
n 10 qr. ensksGold & Pale Sherry Wines, 

20 barrels French White Wine Vinegar.
20 casks Cassia, Nutmegs, Clove#, end Cream Tar

tar ; 4 chests Indigo,
Himblp-ton.—Marriage Extraordinary. 3 casks Borax, Blue, Vitriol, and Annatm,
'a . t o.» i I, , , ,1. ■ I 50 boxos Smvrna Raisins; 3 caroled* Cunante,—On Saturday, the ~2d ult., at the pariali jy |,„xe# Black Pepper; 2 do. Caraway Seed, 

church of Himbleton, by the Rev. John > er- t,„xes Mould Candles—wax wick*, 
non, James Ilobbins, E*q., of Chaddesley 120 do. Dipt ditto ; 5 do. Sperm ditto,
Curbeti, after a lengthened courtship of four
days, to Harriet, youngeet daughter of Mr. 32u k„„, brat No. I White Leed, 
XVilliainCImtllbers, of tbe New House, Him- 7q do. red, black, and yellow Paint.
Melon. The youthful bridegroom was ra- 200 barrels fine Whiting; 20 keg* Pipe Clay,
,her past hi, prime, being in hi, 77th year, »
end comeqiienlly had no time to lose. His |larrc!, Dunbar (c Sons' Porter, 
fuir bride (who lias seen nearly sixteen sum- jy tjeroe9 Ketiiu-d Sugar, 
mers) bod pi;» on him, nnd took hint off- 20keg, Epeem Salt.; II do. Sulphur, 
bund “ for better for worse’’—after lie Imd 4S kegs and 24 euies Mu.turd, 
settled upon her '.lie whole of Ins property, 'split i'ui,,.
emounting to upwards of £81)0 a year. It 
seems that tbe iiewly-mnde Benedict offer
ed bis heart and bund the previous Monday 
to Miss Susannah Chambers, tbe bride's 
eldest sister, and, on being refused, made 

the next sister, Miss Ann, from

Now landing ex ship^ 7,
»•** tliun

-
8:• lathing for rp*t*p|«, planed. 01 in t'Ae rough, a 

may he desired, ard at shortcut notice.
Apply Pt the Counting. Hou*e, or at the Mill*.

MACK AY. BROTHERS 
St. John, Augu*t 8, 1840

HEALTH SECURED BY
I MORISONS PILLS.
! r IP 11 E Universal Vegetable Medicine of the Bri- 
I SL tish College of Health, which has obtained tho 
rccommendatior.* of Thousands, in curing Const 

I tion. Cholera Morbus, Inflammation*, Billions 
Liver Complaints, Gout, lieumatism, 
i'irk Dolmeanx, King’s Evil, nnd all 

ire Irons, longs, oho- Eruptions ; will keep for Years 
,rl’. Jt.. (tan., mvuuteu.) | llev are undoubtedly lhe best m

1 I»re«e raantelpiece and Idinte,
1 case worsted Sock* ; 1 Capstan, (br*«* mounted,")
1 Capstan Head, (bru** mounted,)
2 Anchors. 1 each 1200 lit* and 1800 lb*.
7 Iron Knees; 2 oair Uav'Hs.
2 Cross trees ; 2 Tiller* ; 1 bpinfflo.
3 Boom Crotchets ; 1 Pump Gsllow*,

EEL. and 2 Pillars
ATCHFORD ft BROTHERS.

& CO
Silk do.. Cotton Warps, and a v

Elavana Oigars, (Ice,
J.andiv.g ex Prig Wine, /row Nassau ;

HAVANA CIGARS.

Consump-

Lumhago, 
Cutaneou# 

in all Climates.— 
nnd safest Medicine.

Victoria Book Store.
By late- Arrivals—

/CHAMBERS’S Edi.ndvhgh JOURNAL, fui 
Vv 1840 ; Ditto Educational Course ;

SCHOOL BOOKS, in great variety,
Writing Papers, assorted ; Wrapping do.
wViiine b“k"d Uk’powdv'ni,’ Ink Sfundu. I dll the above M.dicinet fir tale by Com,lock and

A few roplm uf the Great Hr,Urn, LETTER'!"- Xew-1 ork. nnd ot the Circulating Library. Grr- 
BAG bv Ihe aii'bnr c.f Sam Slick. •»•''' Street, next door to the Tost OJiec, SI. John.JJAlr, by NRLSON A CO. V >'»? 5. ISfO. A. IV XKUKO.

R heumati»

lot) M
ARABIAN BALSAM.

forming at pleasure the mildest Aperient, or by in
creasing the dose, tint briskest and most efficacious 
Purgative, capable of giving relief in nil cases. 

tJjjT Prepared at the British Collcye of Health, 
n, and sold by V. II. NELSON, General 
for New-Brunswick. Nova-Seotin, Newfound- 

Ware-

BUFFALO OIL.

Londo

land, &r., at the Victorin Book and Stationary 
hou*e. No. 14, King-street. St. John, N. B 

St. John, zXugust 21» 183S.
1 Mahogany 

Sept. 1. R
WII

FMxOVIt, ,'IPi‘ixES, tec.
have just rereived per schooner 

Olive, from New-York :

FOR SALELondon Brown Stout,
FIGS, CORK, &r.

Per Barque Junius. Captain M'Bcan. from London, 
now Landing for the subscriber—

A f\ i \ ASKS, each C dozen, h 
f±\) L BROWN STOUT, 

luo Frails P IGS, and 2 tons of CORK.
Also—just received—

10 puns Demerara RUM,
20 hhds. superior blight Porto Rico SUGARS 

For sale by JOHN V I’HVRGAR
September 8

JAMES MALCOLMSubscriber*7 cases Stationery,
IRON.

4 bales Slops;
170 bats Swedish

Ex *• Duncan," from Liverpool: —
25 hogsheads BRANDY,
10 hhds Çr 25 qv. casks Poit and Madeira >Y IN LS, 

165 boxes Snap ; 90 boxés '1 in Plate,
10 brl#. Martmilale’* Paste Blacking,

1 bhd. nnd 10 boxes larch ; 4 finies Cordage,
40 doz. Grirtin evthe s ; 30 do. Bed Cord-.,
50 dozen White Wath and Scrubbing Brushes,
20 crates Crockery ; 4 casks H aid ware,

139 kegs Wrought "Nails ; 10 cwt. Cut Spairowbills, 
10 dozen Tea Kettles,
25 reams large blue Wrapping Paper,
20 hale, Cotton Warp ; 50 boxes Tobacco Pipes,
2 do. hoe Thread and 

3000 bar* Flat and Round Iro
20 bundles Plough Plate; 30 
15 dozen square-pointed Shovels,
40 chaldrons best Orrel COAL.

Has just received per ship Rebecca, and which he oj- 
fers for sate at hie usual low prices, viz :

1 {\ TOOXES Macaroni ; 10 do. Vermicelli : 
Av/ .AJ) 5 do. Isinglas* : 1 cask Thumb Blue • 

30 packages iloublerefined Mustard ; 1 barrel Canary 
Seed ; 3 case* cartoon* French Pt.L’MS ; 120 drums 
best pulled Turkey FIGS ; 20 do. Sultana Raisins : 
30 packages Chedder, Cheshire, snd Stilton Chf.kbk : 

1 hhd. split Pease : 20 hale* Boneless ltA(iON : 10 
Spiced Ho. (a most superior article) : 100 Westpha
lia HAMS : I case Mixed Pine : 13 hhd*. Sazerac 
BRANDY.

H E Lot of I.AND belonging 
A. situate in Germain street, next ai

to the subscriber
£0 ^ ^ ARRELS Genesee superfine FLOUR.

(ireenings)—in excellent order.
Per schr. Eleanor Jane, from Boston

Ijoining llie
Premise* of John Kinnear, Esq. being 4Ô feet front 
on side street and extending buck 105 feet, with a 

| ynssnge way of ten feet in breadth from the rear of 
i the Lot to Queen street. There being a Cellar and 

Foundation wall on the Premises, they will suit any 
I person desiring to build thereon immediately. The 
j terms will be known by application to llie subscriber 

or any of bis Brothers 
April 28

best LONDON

overtures to 
w hom he also received a repulse ; but deter- 
mined not to be baulked in Ins intention to 
obtain a young wife, and remembering “ that 
a faint heart never won a fair lady,” lie tried 
a third lime, and, ns before stated, was suc- 
cetvful. Miss Harriet being unable to resist 
the pressing solicitations uf the persevering 
lover. The loving couple nre now at Li
verpool spending the honey-moon.—Doncas
ter Chronicle.

5 boxf* Lii-’ii"» Twist and Honey Dew Touacco, 
lU kegs No. 1 F it; Tobacco ; 2 casks Saleratu*,
2D i>»gs firei quality COFF'EK,
3 MmIs. Final) white Pea-Beans,
5 bales Cotton Balling ; 7 lierres new RICE.

I 'hiladelphia
W. H. KINNEAR.

>r brig Wa*p and schr. Harp, from 
50 barrels NAVY BREA D,
30 brl*. and half-brl*. Pilot Bread, i F'reeh 
60 url*.. hi«lf-brle., quarters and tilths 

Kibl.y’s CRACKERS,
70 packages Soda nnd Sugar Biscuit, _

It.SO, 50 barrels fresh ground O A TM FJ A h. 

Which will be sold at the lowest market price*.
to CO.

26th Miff
Quebec Pork, Beef & Flour

arrels1*
NOTICE.

ing been appointed Trustees 
LEXANDER EWING, 

hereby give notice, that such of hi* Creditors ns come 
forward and sign the Trust Deed, on or before the 
5th day ot November next, will be entitled to their 
dividend on hi* effects ; nfier which date they will be 
wholly excluded

COOKING STOVES,HE Subscribers hav 
to the Fjstnte of ATjWorsted Yarn. prime PORK, 

do. BEEF100B Baked. Franklins, Ploughs, Ac.
rjlHE subscribers have now on hand ot their 
JL Warehouse, corner of Mill and Pond streets, a 

great variety of COOKING STOVES of the met 
approved patterns, Franklins, Close Stoves, and 
Tin War*. An assortment of PLOUGHS, of 
much improved model*, being entirely new articles 
in this market.

20 do.
30 barrel* Cargo Beef, 
97 ditto Fine 

1UU ditto Rye
Received 
ale while 

Sept. I

Plough Moulds,

I FLOUR.
v schooner “ Thomas Lowden,' and for 

ig at the lowest market rate*.
RATCHFORD ,y BRUT H ERS.

JARDINESept. 8, 1840.General Maxims for Health.—“ Rise
curly___Eat simple food--Take sufficient
exercise—Never fear n little fatigue. Let 
no children be dressed in tight clothes ; it is 

that their limbs and muscles should 
wise fur either their 

Avoid the use of

Ex “ Charlotte" from Bristol,—
5000 BATH BRICK.

Er “ Clutha,"from Greenock,—
20 hogsheads Martel)'» Bit AND Y,

2 puncheon# Malt Whisky,
15 tierces Loaf ugar.
5 boxa* war Candy : 2 barrels Confer tionai y . 

30 bags ll.irlr-y : 3 tieiccs Alum and Copperas, 
■14ft reams Writing and Wrapping Paper,
100 Iron Pots and Camp Ovens.

pel
T. L. 
JOH

St. John, 14th August, 1840.

. NJCHOLSON, 
N ti. BARRY.<l:i TO LET.

|"'1 HE Premise* near the .Market Square, lately 
|_ occupied bv tbe Commercial B*mk, comprising it 
lue front Room suitable for a Dry Good* Store, 
lib a Counting Room in the rear—end apartments 
mve lor the accommodation of a family or any other 
jrpose. Also—the Garden attached. The pre 
lose will expire on the 1st of May, 1843, nnd the 
fftperty may lie taken for any term within that pe
rl Apply to

HATCHFORD
6th September.—6w

They nre also prepared to furnish to order nt their 
Phoenix Foundry, Snip's Castings, Mill and Engin 
Work, of every description.

Saint John Hotel. NOTICE.necessary
have full play, if 
health or their beaut) 
medicine, if vou can, by carelul atlenlioa 

diet. Eat what best agrees with your

HE Subscribers having leased tbe 
_ above named' Establishment from the 

Company, and put tbe whole in a thorough 
state of "repair, they respectfully beg to inti
mate that the House will he re-opeued on 
Monday next, the 17th instant.

They are determined that every thing 
which can conduce to the comfort and con- 

of those who may patronize them,

r\ r|lHE Subscriber beg* leave to inform 
JL the public that he has, for thv^bet-

THOMAS BARLOW & CO

ffià St. John, Get. 8. 1839
1er accommodation nf the public,
out a good, comfoitable PACKET to 

sail between the Ports of SllEDIAC, New-Brunswick, 
and BedBQUE, P. E. Island, once every week during 
he Summer, so h* to intersect all the line* of Stages, 
hut is to say—M'Beath’# from Miramirhi ; Brown’# 
rom Petticodiac ; and the line of Coach, from Nova- 
Scotia ;—and all persons going to Prince Edward Is
ard will find immediate conveyance to all parts of 
laid Island.

The Packet Dolphin will sail every Monday, 
from Shediac to Bedeque, nnd eveiy Thursday, af
ter the arrival of the Charlottetown Stage, from Be
deque to Shediac, weather permitting.—Fare, best 
Cabin, seven shillings nnd sixpence ; forward Cabin, 
six shillings ; deck passenger#, five shilling*. All 
Letters and Newspaper* free between said Port*.

The Subscriber respectfully solicits a share of the 
public patronage, which it will be his unceasing ob
ject to merit.

to your
.vstetn and resolutely abstain from what 
hurts you, however well you may like it. A 
few days abstinence, and cold water for a 
beverage, has driven off many an approach
ing disease.
Ion» enough ; it not only produces corns but 
makes the feet misshapen to cramp them. 
Wash or bathe very often and rub the skin 
Ilmmuahlv with u cloth or brush. As far at 
3 eat and sleep at regular hours. 

Wash the eyes thoroughly in cold uuter 
.very morning. Do not read or sew by twi- 
lulu. Clean the teeth nr pare water 
three limes a day but, above all, be 
.„ |iave them clean belore going to bed.

bed chamber well aired, and have

RIGGING and SAILS...ON HAND...
500chest* Hyson,Souchong,Congo and Boliea Teui 
100 hhds. ugar nnd Molasse*,

pun#. Jamaica nnd Demerara Rum, 
barrels Cumberland F’at Pork,

ce# Broad Clothe, in great variety,
, Grey and white Cottons,

Primed Cottons, assorted patterns.

& BROTHERS.
GANG of Standing RIGGING, of the best 
English manufacture, suitable for a barque of 

400 or 500 tons :
ANEW ARRANGEMENT.120

100
A complete suit of SAILS, for do.—For sale 

reasonable term* by

Wear shoes or boots that are ^
ga*»-

pie
do vemence

shall be strictly attendeil to on their part, and 
they confidently hope that their exertions 
will merit n share ol public support.

?£}*“ A supply of the choicest Wines and 
Liquors will he constantly on hand at the 
Hotel. WILLIAM SCAMMKLL,

JDSRPH SCAMMFLL.
St. John, Feb. 15, 1840.

400
300 do............

Those Dry Good* will he sold at cost and charges 
to any person taking the lot and giving satisfactory 
uBvmer.ts.

Also in Store, on Consignment,—
43 puns, nnd 10 hhd*. Berhico Rum,
50 hhd*. Geneva ; 40 do. Porter. _

fat Herrings: 75 do. Canada prime I oik,

ALEXANDERS, BARRY fc CO.
Sands' Arcade.August 15.Vite Steamer jVovei-Scotia,

Thomas Rf.ed, Master,
1 TILL, on anil after Wednesday the 22d instant 

' run to D'gby and Annapolis on Wednesdays, 
r« nine on Thursdays, and to Windsor 
d Evening, n* the ude may mi it, and leave Wind 
> or Saint John the same tide she arrives; goes 
I port, Saint Andrews, and Sr. Stephens onMon- 
. , reiurtiibg ou Tuesdays, tpuchiug, as usual, at 
i; iXndiexvs and East port.

>r further particulars, enquire of the Master on 
brl, or #t the Counting Room nf

pril 14

VESSELS FOR SALE
rjlHREF) Y'e-sel* now on the stock* at Truro 
JL Nova Scotia, of the following Tonnage, or 

thereabout*:
8nn:B,irr"g!oTKi Coppee K.Ue.ed.

One Brigantine, 110 Tons, Iron Fasten***!.
All built of good material# and very burtliensome 
They' are now rigging, and will he ready for son next 
month. — Applications for ail or either of the above 
vessel* to be made to

Thurs-20 brl*
70 do. Nova Scotia Reel.

The above Goods will he sold 
a credit of three mouth#, to approved partie».

WM. HAMMOND

on reasonnhle terms at

Clergy-Subscrip lien-Fund.
TJ)ERSONS desirous io contribute to this Fund, 
JL are informed that (lie List of Subscriber# is de-

May 5, 1840.Have your
fre.h bed linen every

have been long up. E"ld wnirr and a run 
iu thé fresh air before breakfast.

It ia not 
Let chil-

ANTHONY SIMPSON,RUM.
LUNCHEONS Jamaica. Bcrhice, and 

St. Kitts Rum, for s#le by
Uatcururp <) UudTuens.

Shediao, May 25, 1840.posited at mv Office for *igiinttire.
GEORGE WHF.ELER.

Vestry CL rk
701 CRANE b M GRATH. or

t'iutti.p.i-Tisrüv.a, Truro.BLANKS far tta\r al this Office.E. BARLOW' & SONS A114. IS.September 1,I5tb Srpr
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